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s Days Only!
OEàsycare nylon
oLong sleeves
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Poised!
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kills gOnns.by e-l-

lions on contact.

SP9

966-39GO.14
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bellbottomo 500v!
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Irregulars

;

Each

F©ujjigG

3 Days Only!

Cotton/polyester

npolyesjer/collon
Solids and prints

in flat or tittdd
ttyles White, dol-

ors and prints.

..

Our Reg. 1.24
. 325 twa-ply.

L

Our IReg..2.96
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We wondered aloud why some Republicans dolo t speak
privatclytó FuIte about letting.goo the teins of theParty
here in Matne Township

fund a parade, fireworks and a
Bientennial Coeimnnity Fäirto be
held July 3 and 4. . .

alkged zoning payoff Since lis indtctme t does not

cono rtttc a person under indictMent is guilty we understood
Falle s refusal to rcsign from the County Board or from hi

At least eleven nf theorgoniya

proclaimed he was Inserent and certainly an i nocent ma

OwReg
3/118 I

$IhOL*SACS
()BdIO.

.9 trying pan

28v Eu.

CFillels of iserong

12x14 coli

Stripe pati

uTake your choice
. .1-or 2-ql. pots

Our Reg.

Slighlly smoked

,

. 2-u. p
Our Reg. $1 Pak.
Sheer. StreIch ojoon with nude heel

Pak -

¶.l!neveS/MMTJT

-E ..

Club of Nilcs, lo refurbish flower
baslocis on . Milwaukee ave.,
$2.5O0 Grandmothers Club, ro
. CoveÇ bus fares.
$!.000: Niles
Policemen's. Benevolent Aseen,
for lifc.ins'urajiee for 53 fulltime

Tuesday morning s newspapers reported Folle s County
Seat bus been filled by . .,JÑcpli Tecsen, a Riverside
Republican We think tIte point in time has now comt when
Pulle should step down from his Maine Township role

2 Pr.

y METAL

OITiL

IIIECIJLIUL
CREW SOGAs.

oLe9:

'I

eStem-venlilatedlop
Teflon Cosek

estretch rylo
7ecU.Boys:
-

i

ors Club; for bus trips, .$j,f5Q.
Nibs Historical & Art Society, as
partial cost ofth December Niles
Bicentennial Ball, $3,000, .
. Also: lions Club ofNilcs, to the
POiles Public Library for malerials.

them from speaking out It s awkward to broach the subject it
likely wottid embarrass Falle, . and the person . who might
instigate the diseussion might be considered the haleht man
ifFutle is chopped from bu perch.
..

i im
eABY PANTS

.

:
.

le:

i

.2 .
h eproot pIstC

iiieNewberntoXL

ACETATE

PTIES:

.Oor,Rei

31.47

.:.
s

.

Fort55

Elaslic wasl. legs
White usci ço!ors

Village Bo.ird in September
1975

Undeti the Gerhardt plan: biryche safcty elJsses will be included
Ito SchOol curriculums sAd tatiiglit.
.,at all local schools 3rd grade thru

.LOlG-pLAyIlO
STEIIOALOIJMS

OsrRog

Great

Swng

. PAI( OF 51
STYROC{JPSi

. EYe

Maoy favori le artists
SOvt. coontry. pop hits

etc Pak 5Ll J

6'/z -oz. insolaled

oFor hot. cold drinks

.

3 Days Only!

oPo!yester no-iron
e58/60 inch widthS

e1-t-5 yd. lengths

Its asad £ommentaiy.After Watergate.you.would think
those odi e in the political parties wquld show .. renewedfortitude All tbk manipuhting conntn, maneuycring and
self sustaining efforts would be destined by a new political
Catharsis But st looks Iikç bosmess as usual
Sincethereare6newsp3pers in ttr2 towrishlis, wewontd
But again
Continued on Page 33

.
.

the 8Ih gradh conforming to
Illinois Moto Vehicle, lows.

cyclists violating motor vehicle
laws

The procedura said the Niles

policeman will pjf a solid

basis for better motorists when
c,chisIs reach .the driving age.

Details of the program said
Officer Gerhardt last week have

Ctld pnPage 33

.

ih.ssoc.. for niedical insurance and .
to reduce cost of hockey programe
$3.300; . Nues All-Americpn Sen-

gentleman s agrcemuit among the loeatt which prevents

PKG. OF

hearted endorhentent by the Ntles.

niembers, $l9OO; Senior. Citiyces

roe spoke to oar lunch mate tbout the Pulle malte
he seemed embarrassed to answer why his fellow
Republicans didn t neck Falle removal There s Sort of a

I Reg. tgl

sT'

Police Offre- James Gerhardt to ioldr, who will bike-patrol village
proPicIe bike safely and enforce shreets fnim II a.ip. to 8
p.m.
cyclists to obey traffic laws within Citations and/or warnings will
be
the village received whok.
.. issued by the palrol officers to

Club of Nues. for 7 bus trips,
$1,500; Nibs Amateur Hockey

Whe

BOYS
SIZES

a u it of 10 un fe wed

college sludents. IS years or

. aiid nine previous timc.
Requesis Ihis year are: Gardon

lias beco found guilty br his peers. and has bees sentenced So
5 years in jaci by Judge Decker And even though Folle
continues to.Say lie is innocent, fhcremijht be a point in time
when he -mast bow out from his public roles.
..

PTV US

Patrol

Nibs Days from once to seven

should not have to relinquish whatever rotos public er
elIten iso he holds iii his e uyday acttcitics But now Fulle

Each

be
implemented by a Dicyclr Safety

:fjcen.tenn..

tiens asking for '76 hinds have
provioriisly received monies from

role .as-.beacj of the Mtoe Township Republicans. He

3 Dáys Only!

The program proposed by Nilcs

Jby Allee Ñ. BobtlaJ
TIte 1976 Niles Festival Days
musi Sot $32.395 to cover organi.
zaiional requesis for this year.
Requests totaling $24895 ieee
. made by Sheen Nues groups at
Ihe Nibs Days Comnijttec meet.
ing.Monday nght. An additional
.

$7.500 was voted by the Days
Conimittee by resolution. to the

Months back we reminded ocr readers Falle was indicted

Our Reg. 1.17 Ea

i

iniiiation fiLai May

.Nites ßieentcnejal Commission to
loIr a

Platinum chrone

:1

by-DawId50s50

Editor & Publislici

CELJ

.10 double-edge

IneRtIes is nearing completion for

At lunch last .wehk we asked a fellow-luncher about the
status of tIte Maine Township Republican Party and .tts
conlmittoeman.ohairman ytoci Falle.
. . .
.

4½v4W shoot

*Whjp 01o,s

LES

.

.

lby Mico M. abulaJ
A Sitie Safety Patrol program
Chasroeni teaching ovili
.

.
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Niles Falcin's Jr. Etball Asso,.

forpitrehasc of jerseys and
continued on Pase. 33
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The Village uf Nues Açimin
stratton Offices will be Slosed on
Monday. ,FebÑary 16... 1976. in
observance of Presidehts Day.

.

"John J: CIOU4pri(right), Prhtclpal of MaÏfle.àst..HihSI...
Congrapilates Cynthia Glaysmpn (hecoitd from right) and
Donna
Mueller, twoof the wiiinersjn the Golf Mill Methants
Association
Rieeiitenniol.Essay Contest. Cynthià is Ike. daughter of My anI
Mrs. Ernest Clansman ofMerton Grove, and Docina
is the daughter
. of Mr. and Mcs..Rodeelck. Muel!er of Nues, Both gicht
are juniors.

. i.Oo!ini on isKenrieth RFaulltaber. Chnirmaq otlteMaje East
Soçiol Science Department and Bicentennial Commtte
Along with Cynthia and Donna were two other winnmg
essays
une from Jane S Weavçr a Junior from Mante Souh Bight Scheel
residing ou Park Ridge and »Oborah Adams a foeshmat atendlng
.. GlenbÑok.High School, re$iding:jn :Glenviesyv ..Thefoni,
contest-winners were awarded each a $50 00 Savings Sand and special
awards from . their high schools.
.
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NIEWS AND VIJEWS

NtflttrCtlS.taiSMelitiiil -!gItrits a NUes.w6re---solOed- loOt
week Said police Mlowingcppre.
tensIon oftu group cf tcen.. from

Thn.yoniuis Swere wrized-.fol.

1-

-

S

Sgt

Ray Glovanelb cad Dut
(eralJ p Sheehan

Police aatd the fune youths

reportedly admitted loliurcjtirlet
-
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-

-

eccumng buitrera Dee 21 and
Jan 7 011 Harlem Oconto and
Neya ave iiid Waukegon rd la

-

---

Feb. 10 lO am. SpeOkec . 4ssessors Office

-

-
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.

.

-
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.
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A new- speakers cummiflee is being formed -at -the Senior
-Ceutet. This committee will work on selecting and planning
speakers for-the Center.- Now s thetime In-juin this'cornmuttee,
so ou ean'be involved iñ it from the start. Call theCcnteraf
692-4197 is you are interested in woeking on -this committee.
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Alt Tenth District residentsarn
invited to attend an' income tax

saiS miaamg

locked the-doo

-

Offices of Htt,rdii

HILES ALLAME1IICAN SENIDIIS CLItIO

accordingtoNiles pollce Nothing

-

-
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-

-

ventory. .

-

-

Esther- and Feed Miiwer returned from their vaôation over
the Çhristmas'holidays. visiting their daughter and her family.iu
Idaho. We, missed her cheery smile greeting us'at thC-atqor.
Thank you to Stella Peske fin- letting us knowshö was leaving
.

Itollowiug an Opening presen-

tation by- Congressman Mikta.--

two IRS, tax specialists wilt

f
t
j
.:

A generat

-
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ship on the BoardofEducation of

starting at,l p.m.

Maine Township High School
. District 207. Cook County; Mlinois. fur members 4uhr elected at.
the annual election on April 10.
1976. will be received by Harold
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Counteychib, in.GoIf,ws taken
to Lutheran General }iospitll In

:
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Sundays.
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Secretaey's offIce.

O

gray, brigh?ensdull hair. and tondilion o it colors! Come see US: et us
show you how we capture your .
young.minded outlook!
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Education óf Maine
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Pate1 this January 26. i976
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LeonardR Graziati
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Raro!d Mankwoith
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tanning aWafrjthe building. :
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tteflipted burg'ary and cenni
oil dnnagotoprnpe chagges.
ert
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m e laleebe observed 2 anspects
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burglar alarm sounded A hont
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While' on rOutne paleo) at Lam, on Friday according to Niles
Police offiker EugooeZle1ee. thç

T1ÍEtEMNGTOWEÚYMG& -, ,:: -¿,, ,
Everyone is conrerned about prope nulntlyoe and weight
three days thezefoiw the Leaning Thr'MCJI,5emØr *dIIJI
Center is gallig to have g ten week MONAEÑjtrtuog noi
Weight Loss Class The cuss
starling
citigens e
are limited to registet-for this class at $5 00 pen person
For more information-coil Shkley Spvars.-64.8222 EEt.539.
s
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MoetonGeove. Only Morton Grove señinrsnpêiavited.

'

,- au-.--:

P4%L.11A

:

wood Shopping 'Center, - Oai
and Wnukegan rd. Nilea.. .aet'
tiiggenin the burnJai alarm -in
Ihn Jupiterstore. . :' - '

o'clock to 3 at the Motion House Restaurant. 6401 -hinab ave..
-

:

-

POWDI.- -7j'-

ynar.old componiais wem appen.
hended jan. 23 in the Letvrence-

membership increases. -We meet-every Wedjiesday from.l2

-

-,By order of the-- Bbard of

, HlgbSchool'Disin' tt,207.
-

-

3AY :

;f J1J1g7

-

LrL L%qf.

-------

-IEhr--

A Chicago maie and his 15

program .t,ngetheF,lhr the year of- 1976 and .Ihny:suai..hd it
loaded with a gçod slain. If-any of the members havé aáylhing w
special to present. steji.fdrsvard add we svitI try.toputin.on. Lastweekwe had 68 meinbert presenttvith bad weather. Ken.
*ioftinaìi atIbe Morton Housé will bkvctoenlare hinplace Pibe - n

-

t» -5

--

It

,,

-

- ..-

very near future--will be1wold-fumus if- Ed --Eckhardt lias
anything to do with it. Hare going d.
Chris Hall was asked-and he acptéd to bit chaplain villi Art
Petemnn-The tntertainmentcommittee llas'stafledtoputliieir

-

shuwing that the eandidate has
filed a Statement of Economic
Interests. Such receipt shall be
flied with the Secretary of- -the
Board nfducàtion nut later than
the last day to . file nominating
petitions-------------------------

, cremehaircolorjngthotçovna

ERl

Washington's and Lincolñ!s birthdays by having a-party on Feb.
I I and we are also celebratingour own- seniòrs' birthdays.--To
- begin with. we are hasting chicken fricasseeat.no. added cost.
NoW,for the biggie! -The Park /iew-schooi.tteing ensemble will
playfor us.They.arenot onIyffainous in Moi*oiu-Grose but in the.

'

-Statement. of Ecoomtc Interests
with the County Clerk. Nominaiing petitions are nO valid without
a receipt from the County Clerk

..

.

.

-

'

--

-

mg GOLDEN SERIOnS OF MORTON GRO VE

Every candidate- must file a

bineti with soft flowiug sde......: '
cent . . . truly féminine loveli.
.
esis. And we add even more
loveliness wiih the soft, natural
.
SHAUPOO.IN liAincøtonum
looking color of Miss Roux the

police.

-- .

'

'

PORK

,

..

-

The Golden Seniors of .Moitou Grove ' are - celebrating

pntition

forms may ' be obtained at the

our youngrninded hair oIor:

,

Nomuiating

. :

:

.AC(-

-

HQl- '

a eft.turnoutoCrain st. when-he
wzs struck
Skid marin left by La$er's car
meaaured 35 -feet. acelediug to

interestedin attending- to call him at 692-3388.for their free
tickets There shill also be refreshments served at no charge

-

net be upen on Saturdays and

-

........-

-

Oi

stopped in- touthbound trlffic on
Milwankge ave.;-waitiñg to make

-

- Park lOdge. -Illinois-from February 25. 1916,Through March' 19. '
1976. between the hours Of 8:00
am. and4:00 p.m. TheofficOwiil

QuusmoolhpagebOycom.
,

-

Center. lI3tSouth Dee Road,

our youflg-minded hair styre,

.

be accepted by_the-Secretary at
the Ra'ph J. Frost Administeation

.

.
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çfS43i Reba,.MortonGive,'was

-

Board of-Education. Petitions will

ro

.

-U.:-.-:,
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:

ave. and Crab st; at 2 a.m., Jal.
28.
-.

(l.r)Mgr. Tom Byiwn, Ted Mroz, Greg
Heinz, CoIm McCarthy, John Rigali. Ed

a'

'-

t'

ending another carat Milwaühee

-.

r,',,-

','r, Don Smith. Not pictured: Ed Cronin.

i©
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Patrick Lazjer 25, of Glenview

.'y.mt

g

'c©ir- i.
-

-.4 Golf. Ill., - -rhaident :ias 't treated for mjueies after rear

,

i

ff

'

1

e

told police

:v.'
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.

-
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This series offren bingo outings'has been spònsored by Mayor
NickRlase of Niles lttr the,last twoyeam in order-to pmvide Ihn
Senior Citizens -in the MamO Township Cttmthünity au
opportunity to have an. -afternoon of relaxatiiin and fun.
completely fece of cost to them, He invites aziySñior Çitiwus

-. -

Markwortb. Secretaey of the

-

'

t_.

t:i.

nets and a safe which ntiiioed

DemneraticOrganization will be held Saturday, March 13,at Ihn
Maine East High Schpol. Potter and. Dempster st.. Park Ridge.

nominating pntitiuns fOr member.

t

,.-

-

smaèh'mg tutu thé glassed front
doòeoftheofficereasajd police.
Intruders broke Into B fije cubi.

The7th in thc series nf Free Senior Citizens' Bingo. artiès
sponsored bNichólas Blase-and .tbeMaiúe TornsHp. Regular

Nutige is hereby gOren that

:5t:t"24

t

-'

-

7TH FIIHE SEÑIOL1CÍI1ZEN$' BINGO PAI1TY --

,-,

:

-

Park Ridge for enternal Injuries
-Polite said GleoR. Taylor,- 20,

-

flic decepti' ye
'NUes poll: '

-

Ently iiito3 nOIre oreas,of the

good crowd with,the wcatlierat zero; Who taytteiiióra arèn't
made of-sturdy stuff.- ifavea lure -weckend - - » - ,
- .'Did you know ... there is no-substitute for braius; butsilnnce

question-and-answer session svitI

.--

.

meat factory .was,,,iñtig- by.,

We hàd 83 niembnrs lastweek lttr bingo. asid I'd say tbat'n a

discuss tile lO4Oform. deductions

-

no money.,

our club. Sheis a wonderhil gal and we all likedhcr
Henrietta Boughey is.opr new mrmberan'd we are líappytó
have her back. She was with us at one time and hadso many
obligations she gave up hermembtihip tetiipuearily
--

.

sler ' had dire
end e 1975 Pontiac was taken uflicec«
IBM ni.jfrom the 5900 block of Howard

was inputted taken pendIng In.

missall of you when you tre ill.
.

.

.

before from Golf Mill

sacked. andOlea ntresifl'över

-

-

Ways and Mesns Committee.
.whirh formulates tan pplk'.

and itemizations.

Three edras-lote model cars

.Cortm-

[ttf, 6zgß -,Mujfotijst..'vere

Agnes McCauley is-improving and we hope she will be back
soon.
- Catherine Schreiberiseonvateseing at herdaughters houin
hurry'bacte. -Catherine.
Happy-to sen Bernice ójhcn well enough to be out again. We L

.

---------.

Upoa:eiitoring

---fl-;.

..

-

... .-

Jarela "ave.

IloOr. Tuesday. -Jan.- 27,

this ótkihbp. Mikva said. Wei-,
Mikva said that he is sponsor- hopé : t inform taxpayers. es
¡ng the workshop as a respit of- pecially those:at the mi4dte- Saturday. Enb. 7.
Constituent reaction to a tan income level. about tar benefits
Representatives of the Internal
nefojnewsletter he 'sent- in thàt may be avaitáble to them of Revenue Sereine will participate November. -------------. which Shey ar&not aware. .
in the program. explaining the
The response was over, "t am delighted.that the4RS is,1040 tax form and the saust - whelming - apd --a suggestion cooperating
in this special pincommun types of deductions and
frequently written to inc was thàt gram. in addition to'their regutar,
itemizatiun procedures. ,
.
taspayers would-benefit from tare - programs of taxpayer - assis,.
The seminar is to be from i to 4
counseting and addittonal assis-r
the Congressman added.
p_ni. in the auditorium of Nues tante in prepaiing their income - tànce.
He is a member of the Hoiìse
-

-

He told police he knew lie bad

Please bring yourblue li) card when you register. Trips 'are
limited to Nues resideuls.
--

.

-

.

wanken reported a 1973 red
Chesnolet Vego taken un Thons.
.A restdenton the OHIO block of
C-olfrd told pollcehis 1974 brown
Mercury wàs stolen on Thursday
A second Golf rd area
ont

I seer window raIsed

Al'er the tour. lunch sviibe at-thn.Tishing Well Restaurant. The
cost for the trip will bc-$6. IS if you have roast beef and $6.25 if
you have ham for lunch This'price covers lunch. tip and Ihn bus.

tan returns. Thatis the goat of

-

momhndheenbrexeijanijthe

-

-

-

-

.tharpedon-asv-

--

0lf Mill Chrysler 9229 Md

the upper window of the bath

.

-

Police sold that at least 4 cara - $200naid-tbegu
werellsted.as,sthlen last week in - .Sp,IflgflCld.:
Hiles

ronszjk rl and 2 mulches vnitied
at $105 missing
He told police th glean pane In

Feb. 23 IO a.m. Registration furTnip.............., ------ Our next trip will be ¡o Quaker Oats for a tour onMarch 16. I:

.

-

ThO-suspe4t.'h '

-

- ,

bis home :hcfound bedroom were reportedly attico the week

Getyour tirkctsnow. inly alimited amount are still available.
Your
donation -of Slinakes you eligible for door- prizes. high
.
score prizes and rOfieshOsents .. ...... ... . --.--

-

North High SthOOI. 98110 lawIne.
Skokie.

workshop sponsored by Con.
gressman Abner J. Mikva on

-

z

-

Feb. 20 1r30 p.m. Caed Parte-----------------------------

.

-

Police said the victim had
- -,,
'Lassof'
relamed home frutti work on
-nidatwas
Tuesday Jan 6 and noticed the
rear dear to bis horn wan ajar reported her 1975 Thunderbird '»Tliunsday-'l

-

Dr. Harold . Feder, Giairman of die Niles ' resident andbynianiagn, rnnmberoftwo pimmnnm
Towiiship Bicentennial hosted a gala historical and Township families. Irene (Klehm) Harms; Super.
patriotic evening tbis past week at flic Skokie visor Charles N.Andnrson of Morton Grove. Mayor
PubTic Library with tite showing of the newly Juin C. Bodn of MOrton mve -and Commission
finished historical movie òt Nibs Township. Chairntan Dr. Harald J. Feder of Skokin, also a
Prominently featured in the new movie is foraine member of the Township Bóard of Auditors.
Mayor of Niles John aIef
According to Dr. Feder. the esw movie will be máde :
Shown above hum tIIIOft-á Township Auditor availabletonveeyéivie. fraternal
andreligious gioup
Ed Kaufman. a residen of Niles, Mr. Calef,Skokie . in Nues Township.
'
-

SiIngfieÌd, lH

-

stolen property

.

- '-

.

aclt hadbeen ng..

by NllettolltoOf-tht'tyuuths ..Y'i1fld..Lì:73-P1Yinouth..Barra. - . the suspeçt
appeehelisiön and recovery of his ' thd miming on Wednesday.
--

.- Dnift finget. on Wndnesdays fmmt0 a.in.-to 12p.m; there

have ..,-- -

-

-

badkh
atthe e
-- betwcèa,.an.

The latest nichai of the home
ifivas ton gang bad not reported
the bàglary-until hèwos notiñed

will be an income tax consnitant.at the Senior Center; lin won't
be fillingout the tan forrOs but he will answer any questions'you

-

--

-

Nile&-end 'mdy he -involved -In
several more

A 'spnakerfrorn.thn Cook-County.Assessors Office will-be at
the Senior Çcnter to talk abunthow youe taxes arc delesmne
and the Homestead .Enemptiòn.' With-- property twtès:cnming
due it isa god ideato come and- hear this-informative spezker.

AscutiIjguardatpe,

lMvinglnvesilgltinnnuftheburg GolfMilI.told Hiles polie
laites by Detective John Thump. -- who paid Mr merehC,
son of the ¡bies Youth
on -,-fictitiousclieckaona

Hiles

-

Thu Bugle, Thursday, February 5, 1ó76

-t

ouaevs

-

LQ
f

E

-

)

Nnmcmils rezideati.I bezglaites iN Niles v'oro tomad lua

Steg said police foi!owiiig apperliciisian of a gosup o 10.::s from
Biles.

-

four youths

Pulite said

The ynotha were scizad fol-

A securityguunt et Pe,

Inning le...'ctloi,s ofthe burg.

Golf Mill '-II !'hilrs polie
sobo paitl l'-r mercl,an'fictihious j,,.,.j on a r'

hartes b ¡t Lectivo Johii Thomp.
son of l!i -Ihm Youth Division,
Sot. ?.ay C.iovanellj and Del.
Gcra!J P. Sheehan.

account hail bee,, a.

Spriiigfitld, III.
The snsp5ei h.

nportedly edmittc'J t'.a bergiuries

occurring betwccn Ecc. 27 and
tun. 7 on Harlcm, OcoMo end
Neya ave. and Vfsuisegan cii. in
Nues and "may ha involved i:.

NEWSFO:AL :

-

THETfi1DENTSEMORCENTER llOSOOthdeoisL, 692-4197
Eeb. 10 10 a.m. Speaker . Assessor's Office A speaker frorn.the Cook County Assessors Office will be at
the Senior Center to taIls abont how yonr taxes are detee,nined
und the Homestead Exemphion. With property laxes combig

sevs'ral more."

baso.

,

,

-

.

l'e

l'i,Iice seid lhsi victim bad
returned homo from wort on

A new speakers co,nn,ittee is being formed at the Senior
Cc,ite?. This committee will work -on selec(wg und planning

Dr. HareM J. Feder. Chairin of tue Nues

-

patrtic evening this past week at the- Skokic
Public Library - with the: showing of the newly
finished historical movie àf Nile Township.
Prominently featured in the new movre is former
Mayor of Niles JOhn Ca1ef -'.
Shown above frm the !eft are Towliship Auditor
Ed Kaufman. a resident ofNiles, Mr. CatcfSkokie
-

According to Dr. Feder, the ness movie will be made
available loevery civic. fraternal and religious group
in Nues Tosvnship.

North High Sthool. 9800 Lawler,

invited to attend an income tax
ssorkshop sponsored by Con-

Skokie.

gressnian Abner J. Mikva on

ng the workshop as p resplt of

lax returns. That is the goal ol
tliiswiir!cshop. Mikeasaid. "We

Mikva said that he is spousor_

Saturday. Feb. 7.

constituent reaction to a tas

Representatives o 111e Internal

reform nCwsletler lie
November.

Revenue. Service will participate
iii ilie program, explaining the
1040 tas forni and the most

Tlic

respo,,se

senI

was

fl

over-

wlielming - ad a suggestion

ci,mnion types of deductions and
itenhilaiion procedures.
The sem,i,ar is lo he from i to 4

frequently written to nie was that
taxpayers would henelit from tax
counseling and addili,,nal assis.

p.,,,. in the auditorium of Nibs

tance iii preparing their income

hope

t,, form taxpayers.

es.

which they are not aseare.
"I an, delighted that the IRS is
cooperating iii lllis special prograni. in addition io their regular
programs of taxpayer assis
tai,ce. the Congressman added.

.

ion hy Congressnian Mikva.

A generdl

t

-'

nois, for members o be elected at

-

yOUflg.flhjfldedoutjÓokl

.

.

very near future will be,wocld- famius if Ed Eckhardt has
anything to do with it. Nice going, Ed.

Secretary's office.

-

---

.

The Golden Seniors of Morton Grove are celebrating
Washington's and Lincoln's birthdays by having a party on Peb.
Il and sse are also celebrating oor ossn seniors' birthdays. To
begin with. we aro having chicken fricasseeut no added cost.
Now for tIte biggie! The Park View school string ensemble will
play for us. They re not onlyjamous in Morton Grové but in the

Puck Ridge. !Ihinois. from February 25, 1976 through March' 19,
1976. between the hours of 8:00

forms may be obtained at the

nnanpnn.,p, nuincot

.

-

.

-

-

.

------

-

Chris Hall was asked and he accepted to be ehàplain vilh Art
Peterson, The Cntqrtainmentcpmmitte has slatted to put their

program together for lhe year of 1976 and thpy sure ha'e it
loaded with a good slate. If-any of the members have anything
specIal to present, step forward and we will try to pitt in of,.
Last week-we had 68 membcrt present seith had weather. Ken
Hoffman ofthe Morton House will hht to enlarge his place if tir

filed a Statement of Economic
Interests. Such receipt shall be
fded with the Secretary of the

membership increases. We meet ev y Wednesday 'from -

the last day to file nominating
petitions.

THELEANNGTOUÍ YMCA

By order of the Wourd of
High SchOol District 201.
Dated this January 26. 1976
.
Leopard
R. Grazino
.
President
Harold Murkworth
Secretuty

I2

o'clock to 3 at the Morton House Restaurent, 6401 Lincoln ove.,
Morton Grove. Only Morton Grove seniors at'e.Invited.

Board of Education not later than

Education of Maine Township

-

offie-çi:

-

IBM sel.
atrslso.

-

'

-r

Everyone 1g cnnçeingd about proper nutrthownnd
these days, therefore. the lAgning Tower"8ICA SCniOf*dhlI
Center is going to juive teli week MONAEP "Nuto.*gó

-

Weight Los?' Clans. Theclass wìlibe heÓli.,Wednesdas,
starting ebruaey 11th frein 2:00 to 3:00 p.m:Ml genior citlreis
are invited to regìiner'fnr this class at $5.00 per person.
-

For more information call Shirley Spenes, 647.8222, Eat. 539.

-

-

C9'r

I

©T -

t_

Golf,

resident was
lcd foe iiijnrlcs alter rear.

--

E

e

órA

I.

-------- .

vIp

C©-©aL.

-

S©Th--.

ow©r

Whileon roútìñe patrol yt -1.
a m on Feiday nçcoadiog to Pides
Police officer EugeneZief1er the
buzgiar alarm ..ounded A short
-

fl-jft.

edoverto titeNhies

Youth-

:

OLDWni

Attcmjged burglary-and crinti
eat damae tO.propefhj cjlaegen
Were filed ugainnt Ronald Klein,
4950 BoswcrtJj. iiid--pouoe Hia
'S-Yeae.old aimpg,.j
ssaa turn--

At«
N2

'C.iRUPJ

I:Íh .*bicb:haj;b:rbM
open-------- .....

0E
-

criraaj

LL.

TI

a:
çS

-

-

-

-©-.f_

--

ÇAY---7W'
t4JJL----.

-

-.

-

-

ilatèthe.obaexved 2-aàpects
:nning aWayfrdrntho boildlng.
FoIIowlngapprohensionpoic0;
fosod eurygj
re
h.-d been-üvfi
it

.:

f9V-.;--

---

-

the Jupiter store

-

-. s

CE-CA'

year.old companIon wete éppre-hended .Y,n. 3 lui th weeie
wood . Shopping Céliter, Oakton

-

c:?J:

-

- A Chicago man und hIs 15und--Waukcga. ç4Nl1cd,-aflgr
triggering the burglar ulano to

-

L$-.:

5J4'.:

t22fl2

Lp

L-RY

¡T .-'

-I

nlry Club, in Gol!, 571i5 taken
l.ulhera,. General Hospital in
c Ridge for external injt.rias.
i slice said Clon R. Taylor, 20,
431 Reb, ¡tiorton Grove, was
, ped in southbound traffic on

stired 35 feet, accordi,,g ti'

THE GOLDEN SENIORS OFMORTON GROVE

am. und 4:00 pm. The'offtce will
not be open on Saturdays and
Sundays. Nominating petition

-

hüddiree -

-

-va,ikee ave., waiting to ma.'se
:t turi, unto Cram al. when he
strnc!:,
:1,1 n,;irI:s lea by Lazier's cur

tickets. There Will also he refreshmenls served at no charge

Every candidate- must file u

looking colorofMis, Ronx,the
.- cremehaircolorjngthatçovem
groy,brightens dull huir, and condi- -lions os it coIorsl-Comexneds let ut
show yon how wecapuureyour ..

told police

_j-_

: atete!, Lazier. 25. of Glenview

-

Senior Citizens in the Maine Township Community on
opportunit, to have an afternoon of relaxation and fon.
completely free of cost to them. He imites anjSeuir Citizens
interested in attending to call him a 6923388 for their free

Statement.of Economic Interests
with the County Clerk. Nominat.
ing petitions are not valid without
u receipt (rom the County Check
showing that the candidate has

-

'

. -

hitE another err at MiIwukee
. .xnd Cram xi. et 2 n.m., Jan.

..

This series offree bingo outiogs has been sponsored by Mayor
Nick Blase of NOes for the lust two years in order to provide the

Center. 1131 Soutlt Dee Road.

fleas. And we add even more
loveliness with the xdft. notural

.'

.f::r:1
Ill..

ting us at the door.

Starting at I p.m.

Board of Education. Petitions will
be accepted by the Secretary at
the Ralph J. Frost Administrution

-

.

liitruilers broke ¡nl,, 8 file cubiIrIS and a safr which containad
-.. niiiney.

Democratic Organization wilt be held Saturday, March 13. at the
Maine East High Schpol. Potter and Denipster st., Park Ridge, o

i Muekworth, Secretary of the

-

trod a 1975 Pontiac was take,,
fmm the Stoll blech of iowcrd.

it,usrofthe 0111cc er.rti aziti police.

lili-st aIl of ou svhei, you aro ill.
Esther and Fred Mitwer returned from their vacation Over

The 7th in the series of Free Senior Citizens' Bingo l'urties
spon 'reil by Nicholas Bluse und the Mainc Township Regular

the annual election on April 10.
1976. will he received by Harold

.

floto Golf Hill Clnyuler

rat factory v-us made by

conies pretty close.

District 207, Cook County lIlt-

-- QUrxrnOothpoô.boy cornbinnd with uoft flowing side
. curls . . . truIyfèmij
lôvèli.

befoa

. A--pees

-

sni:ish,iug titeu the glassed fmnt

Our club She is a wonderful gal and we all liked her.
Henrietta Boughty is mir hew ,:iember and we are happy to
have her back. She was with, us ai one time and had so many
obligations she gave up her membership temporarily.
We had 83 members lust week for bingo, and I'd say that's a
good crowd 'vitI: the weather at zero. Who says seniors aren't
made of sturdy stuff. Nave u nice weekend.
Did you kn:,s . there is no substitute for brains, but silence

nominating petitions for member-

our.young minded hair folor:

so:c!cd arai 3 wstchc vslaed
ai 5105 misstnt.

Rutty into .3 of crocs of tite

Thank you to Stella Peske for lettiuy ii-. snow she was leaving

i ship on the Board of uducation of
Maine Township High School

-

missing.
7hr_ other late model cera
were reportedly stolen ihn wec

reported ta!wn pending io.
vcillory.

-

Idaho. We iiiissed her cheery smik

He is a member of the House
Ways and Means C,,mmittee.

Note is hereby given that0

-

H. bld police h Itnew he i,od
lked the du,,r. Upon cnten3
s homo hizfoond oedroom

-

Jarvis' ave,,

Wz..

7TH FREE SEÑIO? CITIZENS' BINGO PARTY

-

LosnMS
ment was '
Thursday I

rans:ic!icd and flies strewn over

the Christmas holidays. visiting their duughter and her family in

question.and-aiissser session will
follow.

OUf.yOUflg-minded hair styl

-

Offices of I:. isiings Corset

- Cott,erine Schreibens convalescing at lier daughter's home
I:: vv bitte. -Catherine.
I t ppy io see Bernice Cohen :vell enough to be out again. We

discuss the 1040 fori,,. deductions

.

-H

5-Zemuty was stolen ou Thursday.

" sn4 Golf ed. oren resident

pane i.i

Nilcs polir
Ilse snspec,

Bief. 6200 Mulord Si.. were

Agnes McCauley is improving and we hope she will be back

tive IRS tax specialists will

.

Gdlfrt. toldpnlicehis t9l4bmwn
reported her 1975 Thunderbird

according loNiLs notice. Nothjin

shea.

which formulates lax policy.
Pollowing an opeiiing presen_

.

Springfield, the
charged o,, a w
States Atty. cnr
tre deceptisr

Li'sler, 9229 Mii-

reported
1973 md
Chevrolet Vega taten on Thurs.
day and a 1973 l'lymouth Barra.
eada missing in Wednesday.
" resident on Iho 8803 block of

n or door to um homo caz ojr.

lower window rotted.

N ES ALL AMERICAN S NIORS CLUE

level. about las bc,iefile
Ihat iiiay he available I,, theni of

and iten,izatious.

S200said the guard

the fl,,,,r Tuesday, Jan. 27,

pccially those at the middle-

I

Golf Mill

the upper windor, of lbs bothroi'm huid brei, broken and the

l'leasc bring your blue ID card when you register. Trips are
lio,iicd to Nitos restdei,ts.

st

hlico said that ut least 4 cars
w,zre listed na slnkm last wce in
Hiles.

Tncsd2y, Yn. 6, avd noticed the

I-le told pollee lbs

)on have tians for tonel: TI,,s price covers lunch. tip and the bus.

.-

All Tenth District residents are

so you can be involved in ti from the start. C Il the Centet at
692-4197 ix you are interested in working on this commIttee.
eh. 20 1:30 p.m. Card Party
Get your licket now, only u limited omount are stillavaitable.
Your don ii ii :aI St niokes you eligible for door- prizes, high a
:i:d refreshments.
score prin
.
Feb. 2 IO .i.iii htcristruti«,n for Trip
On:- o st trip :ilI le to Quaker Oats for a toot on Macrh 16. u
Aft, r II: our, hi,: I: :: ill be at theWishing Well Restaurant. The u
cost fur the trip will be $i IS if you have roSst beef and $6.25 if

member of the Township Doard nf Auditors.

-

-

speakers for the Center. Now .s the time to joui Iii committee,

resident and by marriage. memberofiwo prominent
Township families, Irene «(lehm) Hurmx; Supervisor Charles N. Anderson of Morton Grove. Mayor
Jute C. Bode of Morton Grove und Commissiun
Chairman Dr. Harold J Feder of Sttokie, also u

Township Bicentennial hosted a gala historical and

Pillos pulire o u.n youths'

ajiprehnatoii ¿sed tt't'ìcty of his
st,ileii property.

-

bad checks ti hie (,
between Jan. 5 av

-

-

Tim latest viellai of tito home
¡ilV-J.S iou ii'-i'ti bed not cqiorted
Ihr Iurlaty until he was ootifled

due it is a good idea to como and hear this informative speaker.
- Don't fiirget. on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. ta 12 p.m. there
will be an inco,,,c tus consultant at the Senior Center. He won't
be filling out the tax forms but he will answer any qiiestionsyou

.,._..

'- -' t

'.

.- ;

:-

-

-

r

The Ésst

Titener4

tT., 7. O..a 2.Ct I

ed Fiwek Anginie

gol a gool for NiIas asast
3)02 SIIWL.The Ilifrd p-vd

On Jan. k. thr Gr.Ltj Mcfiir.e

'a ,r.l Cth

¡ted Teal Poe

oti was

was nisily stealing ¿lord aa; .
and got
tanze goals
Gnwejest in!dtat keep op iti
theni. Goals in 0m third period
were made by Tony Jerifzb3 (2)
assisted by Jim liwa and John
Jabhmskí. Bili Conuor (uoassjs.
ed) and StcveHejnoJ assisted by

-

P:zt ed s!ulcd 10 3 7-1 vi.lury.
ST!1ßL guaIi.. Thu flknafl, play.
cd a One izntc in th. n.is.
Sooririg for liIi Slrr: Mike

I i

lI

Chiim,la (';. P.i Comon (2).
Pile Chaninu (I). Jd gekkn
(i) and D;nr.y Hedi (i). Assita
on ihc goals by: Jeff Siihling (2).

.--

.5 ..i:--

Dave Kelbaska and Dave Thimm.

Mike (ianvil.a (2) end I eath by - Final scorewesNiles5. Elk Giove

Dnoy ledi. Frank Maehjj.

0.

Dale ('llamda nod Pal Coimor.

72Zij 3, f':

2

Je:a. 53

lite Pc Wce Wz Iravelmi io

The Bantam A's played- WE.
melle in en action-packed gante

sCiI5lnn Oli i.'n. 20 :.. faoe tilt

Wildiis. Evandlon lefr.led
Nilr by . e' :lj .1.2 eon. Scnnllg

Willi very ew penalties. At the
end of the second period the

cor lIte Shv).s: Math Keei,aii
.5bied by )icl. Seliticider md

scone was tied at 3.3. In the third
period, Hiles was lIghitog hin] to

Pat Connur, aiid D.,ic Charnol.a
cc,isied by Jeff Slibling.

. NaS$EARgiciET(

.

.

.

getthelcad.butcvasoniynl,!

scoring 4 The Baal moie vas
Wilmette 7, Hiles 5. Goals for

.

DMrAS0A;TEhj2

Nileswereseored byTony .Jeriuittr.

(2). Dave -Thinun (1) and BiB
Connor (2). Assizts- by Da
f(olbaska (1), Ken Russolto 2)

sponsored by

GeIfMili SttBankpIayd Des

.

.)

The Bantam A

Plaines on Jan 20 BOth teams

II

.

Maine Ejsi High

t

their best and played a good

Thimm (2).

Cor by tIu docr ncarcct Pntfer
rd. in rti. rear orr Ui parking IQ.

Thc si

;djnoI Cfl(cr..d arc

I urgive me a call..

., fíndawoiidof

difterene with State Farm.

of Chic.!u, and Si. Vijio Hi1ii

PAgf©C2
n45 aL1Ef
!U,LL

dwing pr.Iinii,i.iric., ciii hjii at
q:30 gi.rn. Th
ifllming and
diviii flnik will iart ai 1:30

nhi briiiq to 60 111e number nf
Evans Sdiularthips .ieardel lo
Chie.tgo.trea eiddka in the lad
tIire. months.
ifJeli Evatis Scholarship covet.
(till Initiait and ItfihiSi,,.! nid i..

SthnoI of Arlington Hc11'his. TIi

rcn.wabL for ltir
value i!

estimated

:

Th

Admission will I,c 51.25 for
adults and 75 cclIi.c for high
;chnol qudents Wilh ID cards.
Graitimar school sitident .aa,m.

pauuicd by an adult will he
dmiiied free.

-
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011awinhi 30% dlnunuitt ca rogolar dotjfurej.,

ATLAS OF NORTH AMRlCA'
'WHIlE SUPPiy iAsrs .-- :: : --------

:s. iii

7

.

.

the Royals. -for another non-

.

this tilii 05
conferencehome icó. and defeated thcmiu a

-

.

y:.

-

.-. -,

--.

-

.

high-scoring game. Scoring far
the Shàrks .teff Stibling ccered a

hat trick (J), Murk Keenan (2).
Dale Charnota (2), indI éachby
Pat Conndrand Mike Charneta.
Assists on .thegeals by' Danny
Retti0 (3); Jk Be(dén (3>, Mark
Kaenan 2)Rièh-Schjsèider (2),
FcSiikMachaj(2).and LI oath by
Pat Conner içf[ Stubling Mdcc
Charnota and Scott Shlffman

-

-

6/IB OL CAPJ

venience, Milista said.
The Congressman's districi of-

fices are at 4016 Church st.,

Skokie (676.1350), - Des Plaines

Civic Center Room 402

14Z0

Miner st.. Des Plaines (297.0515),

and in the Pederal Building

/;.-1 -.:ik

lì someone near you had

a

heart attack, what Is the flott

l ck

Elles 9, Westujont Reyti!n 4
Again. the PeéWee B's faced

.-

--

The Pee Wee- B's traveled to
Ito t ti
tee
Nit
cut o:: top S.L Fine .goattcndtng
,:tte.
by Tim Disport. Sharks'

y Jack Helden and Jeff Stibltng.

of

make it to the post office, they.
should cati write or visit any of
my district offices at their con-

toilaIs. produced by the American

thing you should do for the
victim? The answer is: Get

Red Cross and the Americsp

professional medical help. Im.
mediately! A natural second

to each parti p st.

iiofl might be: Is there

s

sytiling you Can dis until

,s,t

tecnlcal manual and öther isa.
Heart Asso

Ints, will be given

The theme of the class, however, is "learning by do'utg". A

proU
CPR Rescue card will be awarded
ddtuflai help arrives? The ansto
each participant who success.
wer is a definite yes. Sud that is
fully passes a written test and
what the MONACEp CPR Rescue
who effectively demonstrates the
Class is all about,
- CPB techniques.
CPR stands for .Cardfopulmoii.
Cost for cPR Rescue is $5,

ary R

ascitOtion Which is u
tecbniqs f,r atiiffcial tesplratlon
and aflhiìcj,l cireulatjon that may

save a life. CPB is what to do outil
the
ambulanco arrives,
The

MONACEp CPR tralniñg
couise is designed for the general

Niles W

t

High School on

Wedne ti y nights (Feb. 4 and
Il). Call the MONACEP office

public (not medical personnel)
and is taught by a registeted

(967.5821) for additional informa-

Offered as ji single seclion,
meeting one night for three
hours Each one--night training

CHOdBT'S

nurse. The CPR Rescue class is

t

Classes will be held at Mame
North High School on Tuesday
nights (F h 3 and 10) und at

Eon.

-

Sunday. Feb. 8, isthenest date
for the Chicago Coin' Bourse st
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Session begins wigs a-short Situ,
Touhy. The bourse opens at IO
techniques.
a.m end closes at S p.m.
Admission and jarkiiig are frçe.
CtiÒn emphasims attuai
.
CtboftheCpRtechnjqu00 Eighteen especIa mil) have e.
-

.

and modei: A

non.

bibita on display and will be

available to answkr questions.

.

dir

tt

:'-:

EsImo Mgr Don Smith Not pictured Ed Cremo

-:

:

.

.--..

a staff mtnsberwitl be making:. Room 3983, 230 S. Dearborn st.,
Chicago (353-7942).
such visits to Tenth District

t.t.t. t mont tI face the
n t-c:t::f r ncc game.

nola's sttond goal Wat astisted

SPECIAL ANYONE BOOKING A BICENTENPIAL
TOUR WILL RECEIVE AFREE RAND MCNALLy-.
6200 w TOUHY

more people to take advantage

his office's ombudsman services,

neta, Danny Redig (2). Redigi

'

expeditiously,' Mibva ad.

MEma said. that to enthurage

Jun.27
Nuns s, WelnioaI Royals i

second goal was assisted by Mart'
((cenan, Dale Chanots (2) Char-

t

-

and
ded

Danny. Redig.

niIs

y

they should be.receiving and can
make sure they ore treated fairly

and Mike Charnota assisted by

ICTIIAL VCAIS

reulromorhfor flits

-

ÛflItOr assisted by Danny Redig,

PULALPflA RJ 3 BBySI2 flEØhtS
frQl] 3iJ per persol)
.

I cannot secure benefits peo.

s oring for the Sharks: Pat

Helden assisted by Dale Char-

-

pie are not.qualified to receive,
but I can tim ütitwhat beaefj(s

hard-checki::z

Scoring for the Shark

..... :, fron $9

.................

, Niles outplayed and eutshot
itt ¿tluts 32-27.

BSTO! FIKJ: 3 Days/2
fron
ii pá persilii

Ask. US about

auDuaaaz c,tonn nnv.oia

.-,,

. -

°P,Ire based on sharing duilble,inrludi.sgiwcarnmo
dallons and sightseeing AIrfre additional
.

.

:

(Jr ss Machine and Teal

,.ti C Wsfaced the North-

t

.

CPTAL ACTW: 3. days/2-nìght
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BANTAM A TEA1

NOW IS TIlE TIME FOT AIL
GOOD MEN TO COME TO THE
lIEST Of THEII1 COUNTEr

%M.

2, Parthhb E

fast-skating,

great job re the nets and earned
his first shot.out for .lhe season.

-

.

Feont row (I r) Mgr Tom Byron Ted Menu
Greg
(Capha Bill Heinz Colin McCarthy
John Rigalu Ed

.

-

-40oF. fl

.

game. It was a close 3.2 game
until the 4 minute mark of the
third period, when the Bluts
broke thru Nilea defense and
scored 3 more goals to pu% the
g ni out of reach. Despite the

The Bantam As sponsored by
the Golf Mill Stute. Bank played

4

A representanve of Congress
mau Abner J, MEcca's office will communities throughout the year
In post officé visits so far, more
be in the DeS Plajn Post Office,
than 690 people
-BELL
advantage of
622 Graceland frt
9 a.m. to this opportunitytook
to seek assisLIQUPRS
noon on . Saturday. Pçb. 7,
t
tance.
assist anyone who has preblems
1-IlOME Of.
(n addition to helping consti.
.
or inquiries concerning federal '
IREZ) tuents
willi problr,os relaled to
,- agencies
-t;
federal agencies the staff mcm
L tite Far too often people come to ber is also avait
bte to answer
government witha legitimate quesiiòns about legislative
action..
problem and instead of being in Congiess.
.MIJOH G
helped theycome away frustrated
TOSTATfi
D LOCAi
- 'If somionc wants o meet
by bureaucratie red-lape," Mikvà
with the stsff member but canno
-said.

brook Blues on home ice, it:

Elk Grove on Jan 6. Frank
8.5 ' Kener. Sharks goalie. did a

Dilgs Realty

.

I'tt
t,

11.5

Ace Rental
Bowler s Shop

'w

TI!

.

Jun6
Nlltt vs. Elk Gmvø

15

.

Ho.vesWowjes(Vals)

.

t.

-

PEE WEE BTEAIt.2

.

- HILES Sh1tKS mICKEY

T1IUBSDAY AFYENO0N
LADIES BOWLING Team - Pis,
-

.

couldn't get by Evansions defense. The game ended with
Evan ton winning 1.0.
Both
teams played a good game of
hockey and were a pleasure lo

lati 24

back in the game. but Wasn't able
to score again.
.

Nortown Window Shade
Morton Grove Bank Krier Bros. Ins.
Morion Grove Lages

lead. Niles tried hard to score but

ElLES SI0AUCSE0CKEY

Angiole. Skokie tried hard to get

and caddied at Glen Vi-s flub..

-

ncr, the shot didn't get by him.
Both teams were skating and
checking baed. ivanston scored
la) in the first period for a I.E

watch.

assisted by Bill Connor and Frank

scilior et Notre Daine High Sehi'ul

sack row (I r) Head Cøach Ralph
Hmgec Dean
ICOtriacker Ron Bieski Brandan McCarthy
Ken
Hahn Hernie Martensen Tim Kolcz
Tom
Hlava
Mdcc Lepold Mgr Pete Fman
Asst Coach Sta
Seo y

great goaltending by Frank Ere.

Niles really broke bast and there
was no Stopping them. They got three more goals scored by Steve

Mr. nd Mrs .Sidn, y Mrr!jii,
Heino! (unassisted), Frank An7447 ICeitton, Si!cic. a sellier at
gioie
(unassisted), and Bill CønNiled Basi High School. caddjd
norassisied
Dase Thimm; The
at Esaiistnn Golf Club from tIte
Sharks
kept
the
pressure on and
University nf IlIinic.
got
two
mr
saIs
in the third
From ihr Univrsiiy of Wi.nnperiod
scored
by
Frank
Dietrich
Sin: OlIcn. Eric M.. 17. son of Mr.
assisted
by
Larry
Gaertner
and
and Mrs. VilIi.:m N. OlSon. ¿1714
Dave
Thimm,
and
Lariy
Qaertner
Fer,iald Ave.. Morion Grove. I

tn tih

One on one penalty shot, but with

Mike Pozniak. The second period.

: .500.

Merhin. SWin B., 17. von of

Ict.:I. Ribbuic, c:juI L'c ;Iw.1rdd nr

skating game. With 15 seconds
into the gamo, Niles received a

l-1 tie. with Djvc mini:,: seing
the goal for Niles assisted by
.

Mcdal:; will hc w ardcJ For Ici.
2nd. a,ud 3rd pI.tcca on lhc sarsjiy

I,a. 3ml. arid 3rd nlacc
froch-sopli Icv.I.

assisted by Jim Sliwã and Mark
Pozniak, Bill Connor assisted by
Dave Thimm, and Mike Pozniak
assistd by Jim SIiwa.
Mies vs.
The Nil Sharks met Skokie.Jan. 23, iv tough hard-eating
game. The trt period od :1 in a

ihc Wcslrn Golf Acsucbii:m.

Mirmjni, .edeiny of I4umra.
Noire Danic of Nik, Qu.!cy
Søfl. St. Inliu iid SI. Plr!

Nilct 0, lvestcn WiltEdte I
The Bantam A's played the
Wildkits in eà canting. hatd.

Were scored by Ken ilussollo

CJgo.arca bnyc have bcn added
io lite ro.icr Of Clilci: Eian
eollcgc cJlolarcliip winner, l,y

-.

Jan.17

.,wiiiner.ivith NOes s:swirn, t
Des Platees 1. Goals f. Nifes

Thirty more ulilsiandirig

in dic ,r ¡JUOI. Phi.

More than 200 Hiles area Sf1lorCItiensenjoyed
a free breakfast
oftbeir chotee on Friday Jon 23
at McDonald s on Milwaukee &
Oakton in-Niles.
Een Scheel, 1'1ils Village Manager;
Mary Kay Morrissey, Nues
Senior Citizens Coordinator; Janice
Sanes, Program Coordinator;
and Don Conley, the McDonald's owner,
were ail on hand to greet
the Senior Citizens.
.
lt was o.party atmosphere and
so successfully received by the
community that Don Conley. and Ken Scheel
will plan a similar
uffatr later thIs year.
Some of the more than 200 EeiEor
who enjoyed free
breakfast at Mcflon lit's on Milwa,dcooCitizens
dc Oakton.

John .Jablonaki (1), Steve Itch:
(1), Frank Dietrich (1) and Dave

shated hard and fast Nues was at
., gaine oLhòckey to come ont the

..

to

sre 2 mane goals wills Wilmetse

Nava. v.Dabva.......

.
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i
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into the arto
aasscs are
-d'T
kllßwS;
Agis 6 ta S - from 430to 515

.

Ages 9to 12 - farm 515 ta 6

p.m.

All dassc
fl1 be h«d on
Thnrsdays The rasident foe is

cny 510 and $20 kr
en

N

-B

-. Vto

eon-res_

is now

Snzttetion noii -the Nl!á Parie

lite Nifes Parie District Mcr?s
8getban k
veun 10th ils
senond were of nation Thursday
thgbt, Jantray- flt hie Louis
Srineiner. ym
The fe ..

tsdnare the resube f.

ganien playmi
: it6r3Othe Lakers upendrdØ
Catdait 43.i&
t 7:3&POrfstiijpois jrr
.the
Saps
63-43. .
At &30. Diug
lii rounded
their serend vicliny in as many
shits fth a 60.55
ober
the itisks.
At93O. lite Qreetah bômjred
the Stooges 60.27.

This progInin

RonsLiqtrots

fH offer basfr

Citlaks
Sa

l=
Suitersor;_in

program is geared to develop
pofe, gra and renfidenre.
n

Classes are ScfIedUJd as foil-

4 & S yow o1ds-p
l-1:45 p.m.

Bailg

6.8 year olds-Jr. I Beg. -

lr45-23O p.m.

-

6.8 year rids-k. Ii Advo,,_
Reg.2:3OtO3:I5p.m.
9-li year aids-jr. J Reg.

3:15.4
p.m.
-

9-Il yoaro1is-r. HAdO. Big.
. 4.445 p.m.
Tire fee fee Nitos Park Uisùfrt

rcsidentu is only 510 and $20 fer
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On Saturday afterm

binki iit
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Uiherma8teansin

3-0 !eague.
2-l.- Resui of the first week o
agIlen oui s fellowat

.

fer. fifing -eniHes is
Monday- Mt.
event
Sparnoeedby tire Mayor DtÏt

.-

termediateBasfretbailfeamwldth
consislsofboys 13& i4years oid
ployedfheSthil Park Staven. a
group ifbcys the arme age from

the Sthi?er hbe Parie Disthtt

Thegsnte took place at the Louis
&lireiuer Gimnasim Beih of
Ike team displayed sorné fine
outside shooting as nell as gnarl
bail ainirol. 111e lead dranged
beads a nareber of ilmes lurt
wi. neither team gotdag atore

-- --------- --,-- -...- -.- '-n" rs wsnne

.

-
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beatur

inl!oniag teams recorded vie- tonne
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Turm

0.2
- 0-2

24. the NilenPark 1hhtrie in-
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0.3 islanders nipped iire.Seals 3.L

aadissnciiene4
:
Hit-&itoui adel!f
(4:45 gnmes Tire Loafs ended Skating Astojítrzi of fllim. 1
In filies Park Disirlo -Ílieji Up hrfluJtig the flangets 12.3.
nlry blanbe aee Crirrontly
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destrnyed the Warriors 60.3
leafs
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Overwitelated tite Pandas 75,50. islanders
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asenterployedasg

Thores anew atonie !or qUality n home applicances. On March 1, 1975, Westinghouse
major appliances became one 01 the While
Consolldstecflridustribs; and a new name was
introduced ir quality appliances for the home,
White.WestingPouse. A name that combines
up-to-date performance engineering with a

-

tradition 01 prodUct dependability:
.

.

_l_

a MetroLuigne gaine sed ND is

-;

--.

White-Westinghouse majol appliances. the
.- new.name for quality in Ma1or Appllcances.
: : One of tho White Coflsolldated lnduetries.
.

-
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'Red Letter Day" has been

the sermon. Children's Church
will be eeoductej a classroom
at the same time.
¡que5 for Sunday. Feb. 8. to
The following services and
ebzate the completion of ils
activities
will be- at the church.
Bond sales. Pastor 1oger Mclocated
at.
7339 Waubegwj . rd
Maous. Deacon Charles Sisson:
Fbldy,
Feb.
6 7 pm. - Youth
and Mrs. Geore-Ostrihøn sold
the most Bonds and will be - Programdirected by Man Slate;
Seudny Feb. B I n.m. frosted to a dinner
and Worshipservjcand message
by
Pssfor old and new gospel
Sunday's classes and morning
songs
by Faith & Vtctory; Wedservice will be held at the Mies
ssesdny,
Fob. 11 7 pm. - prayerRecreation Center, 7881 Miltime.
7:30
p.m. Bible instruction,
waukee ave. Bible classes will
question
and
answer period, 8:35
meet St 9:45 ana Pre-school to p.m. choir practice.

Boy Scout Sunday will be
ralebrofed ut tile Nifes Corn-

--

-,---.

.Jcaoh

.

ojciocho

world.
.

.

these : varicús

Usiimg

-

countries of Europe, Africa. the
middle eást and the-far east, he
will net only explain their Origin

conducting ofthe seMceChrh

construCliOn. Each of his. crosses
has a story of its-own
an

vice. The Adult Bible

rspressi9fl of the religious'life of
thgppQplmwho.wodcit. The crust
is-the universal sjmbal ofChristians. The great variation reflects
the great vartatiot of pèbple and

School classesfbr3.yenrlds torn
sixth graders will be held concurrently with the wotship serGina DeGrazia and Jon Donnowitz, students t St.
-sc .Jogucs
School,. NOes, proudly point to the posteras
iI schools
upcoming Religion Fair. Students at St..},ac Jgues Will reSearclm
and displayprojects revolving around religiouíthcmes, such as 10
Commandments, Last Supper, Sacraments and thé Mass. Projects

-n

-

p.m.
Church activities and meettogs
during the week ofpeb. 9 will be:
Monday 7 pm. Scout Troop 62,
7:30 p.m. Biblical Encounter
Group; Tuesday 9:15 am. League
of WomenVotors, 7 pm. senior
high "drop.in", 7 pm. Explorera-

.

-

will be judged and awards will be given.

-

The lecture by. Pastor iewalt
has been giveI múny times in
Chicago asnisubuibamm congrega.

-

tians. both Catholic and Protes.

-

tant.

-

Tiro sÇeéítI guets of- the

women will be their husbands-and

the Luthai Leaguers from. the
congregatìon Anyode from thé
community iistcrested in attehd-

ing is cordially iiivited. The.
church, 160fr. Vcrnon, is immediately.éoothwést and adjâf est
to Lutheran Genethi Hospital.

-

rehearsal, 8 p.m. Senior Choir

FREE

èden

-rehearsal, ilp.m. Al-Anon; Friday
to Sunday Senior High - Winter
retreat,

.-:

.

e-V.

...- UJi

.

The parents of time mèmbers of

Let our expert
'
"Plant People" Ulant
your container AT
NOCHARGE . . . you only pay for the
materIals used.

-

Glenview Masonic Temple 1450
Lehigh ave. The public is invited,
cost- $1,50 per persoim, including
door prizes and- refreshments.

During the course of the

Job's Daughters.

-

-

içies that same °'g1

.

VERE
,ee

--i

Io hoie.w

p]t*

-.

.

.

-

Á&

-

p.m, All scouts are welcome.
Scout Troop 62 and Cub

-

.

9140 WAUKEGA

.

D..

LUce good

State

flfl:ISthet

-

-

-

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALW
COMPANY.
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Shabbpt following services.

-

Saturday morning (Feb. 7)
. services

MORTON GROVE
PHONE 966-5977
.

Pak62

of Nues will partiçipale in the
services and sponsor the Oneg.

LASC
AGENT

.

.

..

-

-

-

.

[2o:3. çc

Reg.

NOW

919 Ea.

-

.

q'g
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- W Pot -

12°' T

ATTRACtIVE. COMPAcT

;

VALENTINa PLANT. .A SUCcULSNT PLANT

.

-

SPECIAL

.

.

NATIVB TO MADAGAscg.

.95 Vahio

i.

OFT-am ciiuse TuIr

-

DECOSATIVE HAllT POE
' . - TJLE OR PLOOII.

ONLY

: Rag.
-
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OfFERt
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grades l3.
Sunday Sthd6!ltt. 9:30 a.m.
.

A

ÜIII1fl Chgch of

.

'lAKE WITH

:--

with classes for èveryonc, every
age -oOoq5 to-yøuitg
or ton
old . j

.

á'ibl

stmsty grated for.
you. 9d7?or;fmity. ? .:
Prayer an Pa(oscice Wed.
ursdáy night;:.Feb 1l at 73O
p.tu. will he.mOteratt dby Ton:

th ROSIrI1ioQ
.

Lutheran. Church of the Resurrcton(L,CA:), 8450 N. Sher. mer R,ad, Nues. extends an
invitation to -the community to
-wohIp on Sundays atlO3O a.m.
Rev Brnce T. Anderson is

will be highlighted bythe
. Bar Mitzab of Kenneth Michael
Epstein, son of Dr and Mrs
Robert' Epstejn. MIes. Rabbi
Louis Lieberwoeth. will deliver .sto Holyommunion.is celebrated on the-lstand 3rd Sundays
the charge.
The Men's Club will hold ils of-.evçry.onth. Choral music is
monthly Sunday morning break- peñted at .eveiyservice. Nura also pmvided for çildren
fast on Feb. 8 starting at 9 n.m.
aging
frominfançyto 2n4 grade.
Everyone is welcomer and the
-Sunday.Srhooidassesarn,iuld
at
movie "guture-shocic" will be
91Sa.m
for
children
3
mars
featured followed by adiscussion.
Also, the Men'sClub will sponsor through 8tlt-ade,-incloding
a day at the Ice Caìades on ..noise oceasiotti adofl*iisemisston

OTI NAHT OCACTUS SEEDS

.

MANY POPIJIAO-

VAmgTls3n2 1/4" P058

-

Cuacurcent with - this service
every Sunday, in addition to the
Nursery for babies, three teparate Childern's Chueclt services
are conducted each. in their own
wurship aéea At -Btldcn. teaching childten.Øible truths is uf vital
tmportaace as lt .tcàching teens
and adults. In session are Toddler
Church for children .2.3. Kindergarlee Church for children 4.5
and Primamy Church for children

i

-

.oCltqóSiMost

OVINUS LY ThAP GAIA EN

.......

Hour.

.

Congregation Adas-Shalom, . Sundáyafternoon,.Feb. 29. at th:
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove, Stadium, Tickets. and a bus rid
will hold a Scout Sabbath Friday will be provided, For informnation-;
night (Feb. 6) during services at call 967-7730 or 724-3744.
Ihe synagogue starting at 8:15

.

A:

S1u310,i&

VOuEAì5O0IT5 COPITAINE

VL'TY

Service. The Chancel Choir will
minister at fhe Morning Worship

Also honored were those mcm. . 4511' Niles . Lelia Seleen, 967bers who were initiated into the 7090; Mrs. Dorothy. Eisenmann,
organization during the past Bethel.,Guardian.. (212-3548) also
year (pictured above from left to . has tickets.
.
right, by rows): Christine Olson,
Youngwomen ages 11.20,
Michelle LeJénne, Theresa Fe. with Masonic connocfioñs who
terson, Susan Stein. Dawn Wil. are interested in learning more
Hams and April Dehinton (not about -Job's . Daugbkra - should
ptctueed . ma Olson).
contact the Honttred Queen,. Loua
The. Bethel - is sponsoring a Soleen (967.1090).
-

-

OPSTPECf P00 P&AHTIHG 1H

am. and the 7-p.m. Worship

Ridge - Sandy Anderson, 825-

-

-

kc
iatcùy. ¡UBrBe yeii pcgi c
vgiag i
lW cras
uiohi Iiiis. .yii1
. yBr IIIme tomesj
.iiy i
fcBlig JE.
.

.

.
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IFLATION

-

- i'OJE PLANT.:

-

647.751 I weekday mornings.
Awana Youth Clubs for grades
3-8 will also hr meeting on Friday .
wtth special activities - planned
front 7 to 8;45 pm. .....
Sunday,- Peb. 8, Dr. Kuhnle
will he guest speâkeratthe 10o5 --

tured above, back row, third from Tickets may. be.obtained by
left) and Miss Maria Canson (not calling the 'Jobie" in yonr
pictured) were presented Major. cqmmunity: Glenview - . - Susan
ity De'geee certificates and floral- Tracy, 724-5744; Morton Grove.
pieces in recognition of their . Carol Ericksen, 966-6769; Skohie
having completed their years in - Rosalie Wets, 967-8615; Park-

-

-

V

benefit of its Drill Team on
Sunday,. Feb. 29. 7 poi at the

evening, Miss Patti Hayes (pic.

-

attend a Youth Rally at Medina
., Temple on riday, Feb. 6. Special
speaker at the rally will be Don
Loonie, a gospel recording rtist.
The rally ispaft of -Moody Bible
Institute Founders Week Acea
youth ace invited,to attend. For
tnformation. call the church at

-

-

,

SERVICE

.

fund-raising card-t tor tt

Bethel #69. Glenview, Interna.
tional Ordre of Job's Daughters,
were honored recently at a Mom
and Dad's Nite.

$2

t.

--

PLATI1G

Baptist Church
__í

I.;iy

-

.caltures in the world

Senior High young people of

hàø.

invited,

nk

but the significance of their

Beiden Regular Baptist Church at
7333 N:Caldwell ave.. Hiles, will

n

Confermince. The comniunity is

'l.Lf4

crossesjrom Mexico, Israel,

.

Commandments, speaking on the
topic of "No Graven Images";
four representotive- Boy Scouts.
from Troop 62 will assist 'in the

dy 7:30 p.m. Junior Choir

a

' cnntim'mem! Meelim-' of Mcmi's

900 crosseS from heound the

his sermon series on the Ten

terian Women's Association;
Wediioeday lo a.m. Homemakers
Extension meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Junior High Fellowship;- TherE.

SP 4-0366.

.

Board of Governor,- of the North

Siegwalt has gathered more timan

group, g p.m. United Presby.

-

Suburban Illinois Baal Brith

1605 Vernon ave.. Park Ridge, on

regalar lO n.m. worshipserojee.
Dr. Seleen. pastor, will continue

Stmdy.
Group will meet at ii a.m. Sector
High youth activities for the day
will include a vesper serviée at 6

still nfRèlof

11liday Ion, .3801 N. Mannheim
rd Schiller Pork.
"

Friday. Feb. 13, aIS p.ni. Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 8, during the

-

LWAUE

and Cantor. Harry Sov:h:r.
-

ab and Sisterhood wiH\fbature
Dr Gerald- Spector, DIStiCt 6,

at Messiah Lutheran Church,

nluoity Church (United Presby.
tectan). 7401 Oton. st on

i Transportatjon'available for. all
services and activities by tele
phoning 647-8151 or 537-181O

o

.The Mea'sClub Lut Vegas 4ite
li will - be held Satueday night,
Feb. 7, 8:30 p.m. al time O'Hare

lecture on his collection of crosses

-

6250

7. 9:50 am. Rabbi Ja

in MedoS Grove will -give a

.

adults will begin a study of Gods
Law - The Ten Commandments.
Worship service will be held at 11
a.rn. Pastor McManuswill deliver

will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, Feb. 6, 8:31) p.m. at

The Reverend Warren Siegwal . Maint Township Jewish Congre.
from the Bcthany Nursing Home gation, 8800 Ballard rd.. Des

pniclaimed by The little Countiy
bepeI(First Baplist Church) of-

.

Plaines. Rory Délits, son of Mrs.
Maçi Dolin,will:obsàrne his
Milzyah Saturday morning, Feb.

Mr..and.Mms,.Manuel Lubelfelmi.

SF76-

Feltro with - ¿tcvotjo
William ?yne' '

.

.
-

.
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"fAKE WITH

mtflute devotiòflal-.povides a
personal practical Pplicationfor thost caning, . ,. -. ; .-------------

.

OQEAUTIFUL. STURDY PLANTS

I1EG. $3.50 EA.-

ONLY

.,

calling 647-8126. - This two
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NOW

Care Llmie,
inihittry-of the
church, casi-be heard dmiyór night

.

,T SPEC! 4&

.

Choir

.
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AFRICA.J
- VIOLETS

-

.

Chotistergittéeú

---..u
READ THE

FLOIJERING7 P

FINil CIZAFTD

.

Pracht0 is at 7:3Op.éi; followed .
by Adilt
át 8:30
p.m.------------ . ... . ,
by

. ORNATE
: ALL-BRASS
FiIISTERS

7025 W.
ROLES

-

98I12O.
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-
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lhpneen:YmØoj"wsus Tae2Ccr.tercsijcy

the title of Iho upswing lecture

given by luir. Tom Jsuith. f..A. as
Nilcs Fazr.y Servire. lust Toes-

"The Family Scene" as it

czi.qts in Our COnt©inpuraiy ap-

aliment mplczcs is th locus of
the MONACEP Communities fur
Living cries on Tuesday. Feb.

IO.et&OOp.m. in the Greenwood
Trace Recreation. Center, 8894
Knight. De Phines.
Jeance and 89ff DooliItic, faculty membres at Oakton Comm-

unity College who have been
involved with tUne concept of
transactional anIysi for several
ycara. will ls-ud p3rlicipants in
ezaminhlig family interactions inside and outside the apartment.
will. friends and neighbors.
Comiiiunicirs for Living is the
theme of tile 10th annual "Psy.hohogical Challenges of Mndeni

German Cookery. tite International Lesson ir 1976. w11 be

presented on Feb. Ii al IO ajn.
in the Nues Community Ciiur&..
Ann HedI nd Edna Elliot of the
Nibs Suburban Couuh o.jnty
Homcmajsevs unit will discuss the
history of German oouuery. The

meiiubers will learn about the
International Couhery Fair in

Frankiert. the finious poultiy
from Hamburg. the pungent

"kIoss©' from Thuringia and

of reprc

seultative dishes.

MONACEP and the Poresl Husrital Fonndatioi, of Des Plaines.

Ihc Nues unit is a1iliated with
Suburban Coo!u Coujuty Rome.
makers Association. It is a uniqas
ergantentiiu;i which iiuwulvcs tile
individual r.Gmai ¡n idenhifytng

Neat Tuesday. Feb. tO.

"Vocitiuuuual Testing and Quun-

.

thissociahconrr.. Hislalhc, "fl

Art uil Staying lu.4arrieuj". will h
nusting ur.ez: taute marriage is
ir.,..d en a;. -_zu,i shuunhd huit bu:

t.!ci liglutly.

Weuhuue.sday. Feb. II. and %'sd-

modern life ilicinde.] czaInjIlal ion

nesday. March 3

of both ynillig

Cuumununity Church. 7401 Oakton.

iid ol.lur single
residents dunuig tli fall term.

the Nues

uIl

Nilr. Sessiuuns will be hcld fnu,n
9:00 anu. uiiitil nuuon.

On Marehi 9. sedal therapists
from Fo-.st Hospital will lead 11w
audience in esperienlial ways of
enpioririg tile family scene. ilie
Macneil Seene will eaphoiv the

Partioipuuuts in either session

will gain insight and kuuuuwledge
ahuuut their ahilitis-s and ciii-

lifestyles which arr devclupir.y

luluuynut-uìt qulaliflealiuuuis_

for maths-cl couples wiliwul chu-

Cuuuurdinatuir for the

dren on April 13 and May Il.
A season tic!c1 for tile fouir

tctin

auud

u.Ouuustjj,up .sessiouis is Julie Alt.
as.SuuC isis-

sping programs is S7011. Single
admissiuun is $2.00; $1.00 for

peufessiur of student

ulCVClflpflueiit UI Oakluuu. (uunun.uuuily Cuuihs-1y-.

seuuiuur situons.

For furtber information. cali

.,un-

MONACEP, 967-5821.

rn_-u.-

The United Prsv.liyterirui Womens group o1 the Hiles Cornmunity Church. 7401 Oakt,uui will
10th
flue

he holding their Feb.
lilceting - Hwaii
style.
.

ladies are invited to attend in
Hesvajian dress. A file. ii? the
Hawaiian islands wilt he featured
with refuc-sliments srsvrd luaustyle. Bnng o frienul cod beat the
Fehrua,y blues by ahtendi.ig an
informative £nd fui. evening.

,thw5'

JeL/)

ç-

nd
Sauut Sahhuutli at Ruuihwcut Sub-

licha,. Jewish Congregation.
Suituelay Miursuing Servus at
9:311 a.iui. Suit Sud.y Miuruuing
Senises ut 11:00 3m.
Sunulay lis'eiuing. 'rhmary 8th

¡4«vi

.Humgn

The hlumuun Oehavior Senuinuir.
which nuet-is every Muinday night

al 7:3Op,ul. at tile Leaning Tower
YMCA. provides oppuurtunitjes
fun the partIcipants to study and

di'ir.s the canses of

hluluualu

aLlions uf othuer nueuu.hc-us tuf Shit.Selulinar.

In thue 1975 fall temoslor. a

ulislrus.sd Failuor asked. "hluo.s do
I llaulthl ¿I tnnags-d suie wliuu Isis

rejected the life styli.- and salues
tuf hue fuuiniiy9"

A women oluo was lectiully

Wtd,iwed tuslicul.

"lf,uw dii

h

isunuhat tilt ulisuul;utinn anuS Iuunu:liuie.s.s oF losing a lulush;u,uul?"
Aiuothcr Wu,man in deslut-rjlio,u
ashoul Iuuuw lo deal stilli o.untinuuuus

fluese discussions tun gtiueral

hrhavjor aluung with pc-rso.ual

pmble.u.s presented fuur gmup
lt-action. tussist tluu. individual tul
telle willu eflluuiji,u,al sIatt-s hl,;ut

ixioks

MONA(ttp

ciulinars-

guuunnu-t cuutukiuug u4ass ill midl:elurn.uQ
Ms. Shuerm.un. a Shuukiu: rc-si-

licuO anti MONACItII instrluu_-iu,r
kur six soars. stilt tiurn uuruli.uary

natural bob

t7t5s uhu iluastu.-rpuuc-s duuriuug luor

nass uuul OmcIe1l

sctucuhulid fuir

A

Schuuuuii.

sbW

The an tuf making slnudri just
libui graiudmas will he taught und
demonstriulisi ill 3 uinu..eveiuing

lookung hour coiorung because it uses no peroxide1
So ut doesn t bleach out your natural color Let us

9:31) p.m. un TIluirid;uy Feb. 19.

MONACItI poigram fram

at Nilcu, West htigh

ScIrnuuI.
.

SInodal will ho prevented by
Feitler. an Oak Putt
resident wIle huulds a degree iii
Eluiazuuur

966-43S8

.

-

91O5MILwAoKAyj

home s.c.unu,ju,trs anut beluuiugs to
such, pisuhi.siusuiai
organiz.ulinns

I

-

as thu A uuueriean and Illinois
Htunu &uunonui
Asuiciaiins
A tee of 57 wilt be charged
t.,

uL 967-5821.

-

-

.--- --q

....
lu

II"

.

¡ulso help iuuernbcrs of hue thruunlu

t.. gain iulsighil miii the

vari,uns

n-loliuunshuips that exist hctwutui
lluern arud family ineiuuht-rs. unuplAyers and rroplc in gei.tr.ut.
flie fu,rthuusunuju.,. serniud st-ni.

1:51er C tilt- humai,

Reh;uyj,ur

Sen.iuuar will hu.-gi.0 on Muuuuuh;uy

ljJunirufl 14 xl 7-ill .. .......
Leaiiii.1 Tuuwer YMCA. tullIO

SUc-sl Tiuuuhiy. Hilt-s. flur suuhujcrt

nuatter fur diseosstuin still invuulvt-

tIle principles uf

luthi;uviuur

as

udvuiutt-d by Dr. Karl Menuuuuuger
a.ud Dr. William Moiuniuupor.
tn.. inlcrluahiuuuuaily Iinuuw.0

pv-

chiatrists.

Thiosu, wluuu are ilulert-sted

bu

ngislering luir lluc semiluar uuu;uy
cali 647-822 lo gain an aJuptiu
lion by returu. mail.

Deiuupstu:rauud l'uliler. l'urli Itidge.
fnuuu. 7:30-9:.lO 11.111.
ihr fc-e fuir each .srs.suuuuu is .97.

lttqfr Genimurt Cocking. nu
eight-nt-ct . duuuuuunsiratiuun class
intnudutiiug suini lvcluiuiques
u.autu-ing,

us

puuucluin1'. au grJliuu.

anuh suuul1u Inabing wilt tisthiul

E'S MAKING PROGRESS...

Tluu:suhuy. Feb. lO. zut Maiuut- Lush

fnunu 7:309:30 p_nu.
A scssuuud scthhuufl will lutguuu

Tuition fuur cxci. eight

is Sb.

Fui

teI

BUSINESS
p..,..,._,,í i

lunhuer iuufusrmatiuun. cult

MONACtiht. 967-5821.

-

¿bof

REVIEW

FORECAST

"NOThING SUCCEEDS
UKE SUCCESS"
.

7:31).

Oaktu,n and Edres tisllrts5sraC
Skuukjs-.

-

Frt-uid. Jung. Adler aiuti Mashuw

..

Our sleek coi ends turned under to accent you
further accented wthRoux EasyOiange,lhe
naiural

Ia 4

uuh.

Suuulhu_ alti fn,uiu 7:3t).uJ:.ltI p.luu.

Riutge.

at Mauer Iait High

I

tu. hu

jedive. A review uufthuc thiusurius u,f
lunnuan behuviuur as aulvauuut tuy

Ill S. Dot- nl.. Park

uunstriuto.i uuulrl.n,uls5. Feb. 12.

. w! your n aIual,còlor!

emotionally involved

Muu.uday. Frl.. Itt. at Hauts

tivisennt Ituiltiug still be uhtiu,.

show you how beautifully ¡t blends gray hair

usually calunuo tue discussed with
friwuuls sur relativu-s ssluuu aus to.,

Muunday. Fch. 9. founu 7:3tp.i):.lO

p.m. at Pulaiuue Suuuuth high Seiuuuuul.

HAIR COLOR LOTION

Se,iunar

MONACEP
exiiw t

F.taiuue Siuu,run;uu. will ewsent llun,u:
ulluC-evuilijng stssiuuuus aiuti aL-a,
hle,4ilu tail sCtli,uns uil tutu ilLusi,.-

1cc
onthe

/

*

2;?F.HDu

also pivscuitssh to gain tlue re-

Iriulay Rve;iin. lklunsuy 6th

al 8:t5 p.ni. Annivereny

tuu:

lnajuu

Oaluton st.

heiiaiuur. 11Cr5uunah pruubleuuu.s ow

ì'

- Csuuiphes Club Meeting.

8

alud rers-slume,.ts wilt

estranee to thc meeting .euunus ut
the Nihs- indu-nt Cenler. SOsO

in-hass.

..

1uu_- general puulultc

served. Please use the

irritation suulli a luuulile brother-

.

ENNIAL LOOK AT
*

Ls iuivited. Iluc leclu,c sc-des i:.

.sehing" sessiuuns scheduled fuir

ment roniplea as a facet of

Rouu

Marlilu. h1hu.D. wilt be speakiuug tuu

rational pzernun.

.vail;iblr through MONACgp5

This years focus on the apart-

hue muust

isceecused to6O.4% during 1975 in
Co-sil County.

mVccaI! Testhij

Living" stries oo-sponord by

Tc555w. The scales is adden.,.

illpurtant suicisul cuincern,, or
today - divorce - whith has

"bmtvuorsl" from teusarin. There

will b a sam-iIin

series is Morvtsg, nod Thc
Feesib: Yeuterdy -

tIit mill frn haM ci Ihn ien °S uteel7 to ose uf

and salving faintly and oommunity pmb!ems lhrouigli an clU-

dishes versed in North Germany.

An uuppurlunity tu, learn about
lilie's owu. Vlucaliunat aptitudes is

For further information.
tuai MONACP.P. %7582l

day. This wa sine of 7 lectures
the pelato balLs that nie known en

p.m. Thc topic oftbe free lecture

'05t Valls-y ileciuuuuu
Naiiuuuual Cou.utui tuf is-misi. Wuu-

From The Area's Leading
Fir
Institutions Regarding
The State Of The Unkn' Ecccmy
Now And Ahead

...

ins-lu will PltOl art from tite J.
hlicluaruis l;alhe
liuc. New Jur.

sey. at their Art

Auctiuun

Cui

s

Febnia,y 7. 197G. at the Huuliulay

hun in Higluland Park. j.(5.iuuk
Itniud at Edens Expressway.
Viu.wiuug time is 7:311.8:30 p.m
and hue nuctiu,n will begin at 8:30

pou. lluu alimls.Jnn is $2.88 iuu

advance. $2.50 at the dim,.

Nioule Ailla 679-2604.

:&.

I

o

,

Tharndxy,Fàlsoanayg, 1976
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Ban!dng, historians say, is the
second oldest profession.
Perhaps it may be the oldest
and therefore, the f.rsl. Without
indulging ¡n phantasmagoria,
particularly in the modern bank.
ing motif, it could be the oldest,

certainly, of all worthy pro.
fessions.

Banking began, according to
historißns, in Babylon. And Baby.
Ion, nestled in the Euphrates

Valley, about 2225 B.C. was the
richest and most lusurious of all
cities.
For cuejeot Bsbyidolmi roeeiits
reveal widespread use of credit.
mortgages, promissory flotes.
seed loans. interest charges sub.
ject to legal masimlim rates. and

the use of precious metals for
collateral.
The Maclent Egypilixis weight

ed gold to determine ils value.
And transfemng accounts was
much easier than transferring
heavy metals; thus o banking
service was born.
The Geerfia went even further

by converting precious metals
(gold and silver) into coins about
700 B.C. This caused confusion as

to the coins' relative value in

foreign exchange or their value in
bullion (a term applied to un.

coined gold and silver).

Aa o result of the Greeks'

creative Coinery, this brought
forth the first of the money.

changers. These money-changers
began as part time bankers. They

received deposits. transferred

money. made loans on the
security of valuables. or farms, or
workshop properties or products
with the security reverting to the
money.changer if the borrower
did not ropay the loan.
Thencerou tlroflomoc who did
everything in a grandiose manner

- even when taking a bath. lt

was the Romans who, with their
flair for grandeur, expanded and

extended those early banking

practices all over their vast
Empire. This action, upon the

pact of the Romans, provided the

open sesame to the westward
movement of commercial and
. credit banking techniques.

Latef, during this period of
medieval banking when the Roman Empire was sliced in half.
highly Sophisticated banking for
that era continued in the eastern

half. Constantinoplebecamt its

center.

,.-

1

earned (even in those ancient
days
- bañkèrs tóok an in terect hi
theirwork). They also made loans

and, in turn. (like bankers of

today) they invested some oftheir

funds as a partner in trading
ventures.
One such famous banker was
called Bancherius. His moniker

came because he did his work
seated behind a bancum (benth
or table).

.

By the 14th century, this

mOney-changer.banker had be.

come a cOmmon-),ut rather

famous figure in the principle
cities of Italy, Spain, Flanders
and many - others. In Rruges

(Belgium today) onepersos oat of
every forty had a bank ccount.
By (he 15th century in Barcelona,

for example, almost S% of the
population had a private bank
connection. (This, of course, was

long before the French Conflechen.)

-

By the 16th century, most of

and

trade in Western Europe during

the 11th to the 14th oenturtes was
accompanied and accomodated by
the blanket like spread of banking
which well served and well met

the needs of the area and age.
Doeu,peote,j evidence again
appears about medieval bankers
ill the 12th century in Italy. For in
notaries' records of many Italian

..

Englishman wished to visit Italy,

he could give English money

(pounds sterling) to the London
representative of a company and

receive in exchange a letter of
credit which promised that the
Italian firm would repay in Italian
currency. And, iffor example, an

Englishman purchased Italian
goods in England, he could use
English money to buy a draft from

an Italian bank's London repre
sentative authorizing its Italian
office to pay the seller in Italy

Castile emerged os international

as an international trade

center and money-market.
As the European market grew
immeasurably. For religious and

political factions matched Europes financial growth. As the
pot grew bigger, so did the risks.
And now came the spectre of the
four horsemen of the Apocalypse
casting their deadly black shadwross the foco ofall Europe.
v2r

of religion - and politics

burst forth and were costly,

dynastic and devistating minor
conflicts. Europe became a flaming torch!
And then Spain weiched. timo

and again,

oil

her just debts

someone rises to the emergency.
In this specific instance, it was

the Portuguese and Spsnish

Empires who breathed the breath

bankers. Many-were again liaI.
ans from Florence, Genoese and
other - Italian cities. Some were

from south Germany
Fuggers and Welsees

the
for

example, who had dune superl'y

in the cloth trade- and in the

productiod and financing of me.
tals. This group moved on to deal
n foreign oxchangp. They also

cnt money to Prates, Popes,

Il- was an S.O.B. who flatly

who was probably history's first

Boston, New England. This opened foe business in 1681.
About a year later, the British
Parlisment imposed on the cobo.

sharply from America after 1600.
Spain's actions wreaked havoc
upon the Italian merchantprivate-bankers
who
served

Spain's financial nerds after the

German Fuggers and Webers
had had itb
France, meanwhile, had been
involved in wars most of the time
for one hundred and ten years
(1550.1660).

A crisis faced the private

the part of the public doe to

widespread bank failures, they
came up with a solution to the
problem.
The solution was simple, as all

banking industry or what was left
ofit) began to set up publie rather

than private banks. As a safeguard; they were forbidden to

make loans to businesses, nations
or religious groups.
The now publie bankIng move.

ment began anew in sunny, old
Italy. Soon Italian enterprise had

seven of the public banks fane.
hioning ocry succossnilly by 1600.

Then the public banking idea
moved northward to Holland

(Amsterdam 1609),
Germany
(Hamburg 16.'. $, and Nurembarg

(1622). Ttee public banks se.
cepie' deposits in gold or silver
biiioo or coin, bist no interest
was paid on them. (This was
before bankers took an interest in
their work
like they do now.)

On oral or written orders they

also, as part of their services.
transferred money (except in

Venice where checks were feebIdde as late as the- 18th

accepted time and demand de-

money to businesses by secretly
making many very large loans to

posits and the paying of interest

New trade fairs at Lyons and

gLope.

kind of currency for anothpr.
Successful and respected mer.

him by London Goldsmiths. This
royal welcher'k actions plunged

This happened because the flow

spices which were shipped to
Lisbon via the Cape of Good

s pain from America and the

safe keeping. lent to qualified
borrowers and exchanged one

refused, without reason, to pay
back short.term loans made to

silver content of her curroncyl

Then Spain delivered the coup de
graco. She lowered the gold and

juice man. (Even in these days

they needed a French Con.
nection.)
Meanwhile, merry old England

bent the - rules about loaning
the Dutch East India Company
(they needed th muoIa to fit out
thcir (1 ots), This, ii turned out,

nies another of their many
restrictions

with the Stuarts in exile in 1689
squared effin the first round with

England known as the South Sea
Bubble it- prohibited general and
specnlative Joint stock companies

important banking problem for
more than a century. A solution

the title of "Governor and

land". The condition to these

beef eaters was this: "That these
businessmen provide a perpetual
bean of 12,000,000 pounds (then
$6,000,000) at 8V The idea of a
loan that nover had to be repaid

ultimately

result of wild speculation in

filled halfof the years until 1815.
This made war-finance an all.

English government in t694,

which

helped serve to "tea-U.S. off"
called the "Bubble Act". As

France io a series of wars that

was grabbed by the "busted-out"

charter was first obtainedfrom the King or by an act
of Parliament. Without going into

costly and very doubtful process.

The First Beak nf the United

lousy shot.
It was patterned after the Bask
of England but it didn't ha 1h

,

accepted deposits, traded in

east the deciding vote

o I:
n

a

continuing the Bank.
Twenty two years later. S:

and private banks and the In-

charter forbade the estabIishmnt

counties.

As a result, the number
-- nf
--

being and the banking business in

U.S. began u boom. and

!l

:.00

fl8T1

-

-- :

Three: Its railroads.
Foar:Its financiat institutions.-.
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IfI wete asked to name the four
most important contributors 10
this country's greatness l,saoald
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fol and the freest on this tiny

this'ordrrproclaij:
One:
Its
people
who
came from
CVcr'WIiOrt and most believed in
God, .- ' , Two: Ifs freedom of iiW5
media,

RE

FE

Senate was brokeji by Vi
President George Clinton

f1

_7

ter 65 to 64. A 17 to ti tie in (he

industry began lo bain and in less
than 2011 year this young country
becanie the richest, most power'

of any rival joint stock lanky
either in London ui in the

I

and-February of 1811 Corn r
by the closest possible iote. n:'
rechartering it. The Hou
o
Representatives voted to rcchsr-

deposit. transfer, discount and
note issue
under one roof,
it also proved its ability to
excellently serve both the state

its services did not ratend far
beyond the capital city bu its

9

staying power. For in J nu r:

depandent Treasury came into

This -Bank of England was nicknamed the "Bank of London", It
camebyitsaliashonestlybecause

o

hell of a financial man, but a

bublion, discounted bills, put its
Own notes into circulation, conibined all its banking functions

and the business community.

t

-

Stel was chartered for 20 years
in 1791, under plans drown up by

Alexander Hamilton, who was a

holders, in fact, it did these tasks
fur better than the government
could have. It also deloped
services for London businesse it

. tN JACk°
. MT1LE =

scale, banking facilities in the.
colonies because getting a charter
from Great Britafi: was a long,

state, and was made worthwhile
to the lenders by the privileges
they gained in their charter,"
TheBnnkofEngand did great!

rate dropped to 3 per cent, This
bank handled public loan (lotutions, lotteries, annuities, paid
interest to government bond

'I

a myriad of details, this pot a
damper onthe growth of large

was attractive and novel to the

It srved the state superbly Oy
1760 its original loan had increased tenfold and he interest

L

with a modern bank. Silversmiths
and goldsmiths accepted coins for

greased garter snake could not ' Thomas Hancock provided loan
and deposit services to its cushave wiggled under it.
This forced England's Charles tomera and business associates.
Il and his brother to take bribes One very early banking institution
from JCing Louis XIV of France, was called "The Fund' ' at

century). Tho Bank nf Amnterdaju

early Romans and Greeks. These

revolutionary contribution came
to banking servièes. For Charles

chants such as the l8ti centnry

German Fuggers and Welsers.

J

institution provided all
fu1!
thO services commonly associated

came into being. And another

the royal credit so low that a

which caused tremendous losses

mers and Kings. They handled
and silver whih flowed to

cords that there were many
money.changers, such as the

was sort
of a
IiOlgc-podge affair. ' No single
Colonies

continued merrily on its ' s until
1694 when the Bunk of Engkaid

solutions are. They (the private

great disaster, something or

°°° Booking in our early

But the new idea in banking

mately became a financial plague

But an always in the time of

1821.

Skar's fantastic phantasmagoria.)

Company of The Bank of Eng.

expired and many more through.
out Europe.

Britain. The Bank of England
ceturned to gold payments in

drain, too, because of Manny

ntlhnboii!dng ludnstryigelo
r.js so nie emeigerey. Handicapped by the loss of faith upon

entire booking empire of Florence

ducs.brought depression to Great

Loan, in Riveeside, went downthe

With Italian currency.
Flimnelol tragedy struck in the
16th century and the health ofthe
European economy failed and
nearly died. The failure of many
banks and many merchantmoney-lender-bankers became a

Venice's leading banks and the

rose from a mere 12 in liSt) to 800
by 1810.
With the end ofthe Napoleonic
Wars in 1815. peace as it usually

Moravec's, Marshall Savings &

when Parliament incorporated a
group of affluent Britishors under

causing the death of three of

-

than doubled; in ehe counties, it

really changes, for Henry J.
-

banking industry at this time. The
problem was this: how do you
finance governments?

widespread symptom. lt 01h.

.

pony. (Which proves nothing

in immensity, the stakes raised

i'
WolSi,_

private- banis in Len on more

they finally "busted-out" by the
financial collapse of their largest
debtor
guess who? Who else,
but the Dutch East India Com.

Historic Antwerp played a dual
role

_

although the Bank of Amsterdam
operated successfully till 1780,

clearing houses for royal and
private debts and payments.

g old

cities. especially Genoa, it re-

to be to their ultimate sorrow,
For time wounds all heels and

nhitwerp. ano in

of treasure to Spain declined

bygone days was like this: if an

vanished completely where the
productivity

:

The orey lt wothed in those

European economy by providing
abundant work to a new crop and
breed of private merchant-

population,

*flI.

to the banking Empire of the

of financial life back into the

sun sets. The large growth of

L'

thr local or private bankers were
Italian with headquarters in such
romantic cities as Florence. Ge.
flua. Venice, Milan, Siena, Napies. Palermo and others.

History Is fogge4on:tvhether
banking completely disappeared

In the western half. Recent
research reveals a doubt it

. ,.

Besancon in France, - Frankfurt
.
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cf g7at
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liansactians sortunljy bandIed by
tePees in ihe bank.
ThcliankenpstsJu.tlhe nAuto Teto,- will be an instant tilt
stilli their costorn
tines it

thceedsdfc4iy These
eestheUeétbanks that

hase beso whese

pespe

r frang heat :fu!I

hitches funds topi in their hank
accounts easily cccssibIc day er
night al tite customers con-

scab mw

tse capab&Uf hauîn
ffM

lenis'huce. Aiud all from tii
prisat-y and salety of their

Oeesucb bsekthat bas bèenm

tite saeguaid of

san bank

cluiui, will alus mtko

cf Shabta. This cbae to 200

atol Caflyings-mtornu.eswil0a5

miRondoflsebankiskettsed ¡na
new fserand a balîmij0oij dollar
building at thé esmes of lãnln

an eslahtislied lim'-of-ercijj1.

_Th(. hank is lnthjn1. foswapj to
continued ties1h nul Only in

as4Oakton to dowotnan Skobba

induslnal ,iccllunit but also

The aent grseili ofihik bank

laudC Gll

can only be desetibed as armatt.. consuming, heur and
pasting
able ft -has doubted Its total
hassles. an,uld irai he papul.ir if
resomees sIsee Jan.. 1970. aOl. .idcquale. rensenirni.
full s.uvirc
-grew- 30s-tnlrnon- lulIsta-jo the banking was tsaibbk'
in lbs'
bOt twelve months ht a pooled Obuibs. li wan hic
dctrr,njnaiisn
Olien bank greseth was the lomak.' Ihr First Nalional
Baukf

exoeplion tostatI of the-es!e

Todeteanijne what canses such

At our bank, you're always

pL'flalnal autui-'uibjte. The ma.
toases to

gesaib is the First Halhaial Hank

Skukic surit tu adrqua&', con-

Vonieni, lull srtvi
Ihal
ginuib ¡n a ¡nmmuthy that is pTtsInpIrd lhc erection(ciliiy
sr Ihe han

i!aj Itansu
accounts, all 05sept the 'crila!,!c
giants uf inilushiy win, Isquirc
ht!hiÇ and lp'iirdnuft ut millions

of

dollars (or financír, are -stsed
by Ibis 'loenl' l,ani. Whilc the
largest nIInIbcr..lai,a,n,s bassi.
led by 11w First National Bank of
Skuktc an.' still located aflhjn a

ten mile radius, tise bank does
letatisdy stable wIth no influx of Jod spsciuus bank building.
sci-sire accosjnls iruin lhc state
population to shade the figures.
lncsdcnl.illy, 1h01 building uscii line, well into Ohicago pmper,
we talked to the officets of the is somewhat ei an engjncetiug
and in suburbs sumsundirq Cliibankaèid discosesed an optimistic musei. il octupics hli
stme
site
cago on ihn'e sides.
philosophy that was refreshing as tite old bank did and
hie
Willard C. Gahite, ('hiairinan uf
well as enlightening.
OJhIsInICtiufl of hic building and Ihr &,arsJ, wboss, fallire
was uns'
Etman G Kramer President wore ho ll,
new quartan uf ilse fuiinde. of the bank in
atid bief Esecutive Officer; who
without Imiti11
1907. has shiapesi ihr polis-y iii
has captained the operation dur- Ws'n'as-coniplishsJ
a single day s'ibankunj' opcinhion.
maintaining liquidity w. that the
¡ng this ginwih peOad credited
Roy Brown. ifm'culjwc Vice ticeds of their
customers for
theenpansion on regnizing that President. iniplment,,j
hie
polielpahlsion
and
uperuting
capital
industry and population have cy ni considcriiig the
entire
could
always
he
niet.
lib
aim.
decentealized and that loop bank- Shokic Vahlcy as 11w .-omnlunjly

ing with its inherent, time served by thc bank.
Larre

meni that, "Thesc arc our

people. and we an' liese to seise
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banking needs, youill get

niaintain the pcusonal tooth."

We hi.wcnu unimportant zeniwits

lt ilse First Natiunti Bank
Skuiki.

_h1lc Fish Natisinal Hank of
Skoliie see, tile Oust in Ihe iren hi
uffr rictimnir push butluin, 24

si!

prompt, friendly service as

well as professionalfjnancjal
assistance So come on in an

-

lause 2 way rnl-V driee.iuu and is
sclis'duls'iJ lii supes s slew Auto

Trltr facitily hiss Spñng. This

visit with us the next tme

iluso concept facility sviti combine
the cuulvenju'il.-e nf dOve-ui bauting will. their etceimnic tellers,
Aulu,niatic llauihiuig Mactuiuics, to
dis1u.qis.' liard t-asti to card
hlltdu,rs 24 lusiuus

5ideni

Kmmcr states, "Nus malter huso
lanje we gesso, n.e will always

CiilluillULli io nuaFse nat estate
maillage lojuis to private husme
tIwulem. asid iilltushriai and corn.
nierudsi buildings uhuiring tile
hftehul L'fltiI counclu.

hour banking. first willi their O

special. Whatever your

tsleiLui July 41h. As

was one of tile few bnhs that

treated as someone

tndiviulual accounts. Th guai is to

ina-cJsc their present IllS iuiiltis.
dollar sire to2lW million ¡ii timese
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the Bicentennial at our conatty.
aiid the 105th Aniùversaiy of the
Savings and Iian IIIdUSIIy in
ijliiiois - Coo County edernI:
Savingsendlonnaddstwo.morc
teasons to celebrate -- the 40th
yerrofaezvingthegreaterRogera
Park audaubúrban area and the
openingofa newoflke in Morton

Grove. The Bicentenuiaj Çle
bration was initiated at ool

bencnt'1i
the Assuciaiign s

keaton!
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theme of saisira to the corn
a16 b 28incbfacshuie

ofthe

ciples to help eveiy

in 19Th

ou*,tagisto provide the best
flanciaI an4 thnft institution for

year these docotnents aie being
.
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them

SlOP 0110 000 ei 1976 The pieassnellIton In 1954 ta still apropos

dunce and the ,øilI ofmghts
was
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customers All during the 200th
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am!le adeped by the savings
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of $15 000 io lssets of oier
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Federal Saving rc 44lcdid
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of
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Chartd&
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spirit of the zcentennial, we now have
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eteüt Tri¡v

James J. . Martln Vice Presi-

.

Shown above is James .1. Martin. Vice President oftheGolf Mill
State Dank in Nues, holding one of Iba posters describing the three
Free Bicentennial Trips svhich will be givenaway by the Golf Mill
State Bank in association with the Golf Mill Merchants.

r

Washington, D.C.. depending on the winners choice. The drawings
will be held Saturday. March 7. at I p.m. for thefirst trip, Saturday.

April 3. at I p.m. for the second trip. and Saturday. May I, at I
p.m. for the last trip'drawing. All information concerning the Free

Bicentennial Trips will be ot posters in each ofthe Stores in the Golf
Mill Shopping Center and at the Golf Mill State Bank.

l)ur>ng Oie year I91

opend our Dn e la at i

various organizations iii nilo mar
bel ng area These people ais not

statentent:
:

The trips will be available to New York. Philadelphia.

We have at least one o ont
Officers active in cacti of the

dent of Golf Mill State Bank,
-recelitly issued the. fo!lowing

This has been received 'wry
favorably and is A great con

activo in these organizations fur
personal gatii Isul lo be active

b'elieve one of the most

iniportant r,,lcsa bank can play is
t,> br.involvrd in.the community.

Vonionce to our cas unters on

their way to work Our lobby
i pens in tuo mornIng a 30 a m
Until 3 p m on Monday Tuesday

contributing members to the
ci mmunity Wo gave each Officer

As most bank studies reveal. 90%
ofbankcuston,erslive in the area
anI 50% oflhese san,o customers

th Opportunity to juin the
tIrganiati n oV their chaire pro
siding they had the time to spare
away îfl>m thur families

work within a fifteen milo radins
of the bynk.

Thursday aild Fviday and on

Saturd ys from 8 30 a m until I
pn

We want people to feti

.

wo
am

Weha espoakorsavaiableto
Sny school or organizatton On
rcquesl and whénover it meets

welcomL when they enter Gulf

Mill State Bank and for this
roasonwe äreservitig coffee and. withthOsciçdlosofuuroftjr
.

Saturday :ni»ings..during the ' - As an-addition . to our Cornwilitir.nionlhs This has t, e
munity we have placed an
greatly appreciated by our us
identifying lighted sign on the

N »III and East sides of nor

I> mers The respo>tive Offiçers of
hi. Bank
itictuding the Presi
dent serve the cotk And greet
he utoinrs lt h,is been niy

building

esperiLnee ml Sl cus Omerç will
loI approach you in your ottico or

W f et the Wa to meet
conipetiti n is t i do everything
p >ssible to tacet oar custonirs

prublen or are n thh need of
sonic new sLrvi>x. We have given

and future costs >tors needs Golf
Mill State Bank s one tog weib for
(ho ytar 19Th - our Bicentennial

dt y ur ttesk unless hcy tiav..a
a I I of ad ice t, our customers

year - is

coffee on a cold Saturday morning
and have indeed recetCod quite

fr endliest bSiik in the arca We
hase the staff and 11,0 cipa> titles
lo handle all your banking eeds
--- b ith lark, and smitt

while

tanding with a cup if

a few of Iheir comments also

to become the

kci,e B. Lang has been ap.

V

p usted assistant vie president
and head of bookkeqiing. ab -the
First National Bank of Morton

As a community seMce and convenience,
we re selling i 976 Illinois license plates over the
counter They can be purchased during ban,ng
hours forthe regular fe P!US$1 . service chcr9.
Be sure to bring your pre printed renewal form

Grove. announced presicent Marvin von Aswege.

.

-

.

:

V :. She joiiid the bank in 1965
after serving as assistant cashier
at the Capitol Bank of Chicago.

Piorto that-she was head
bookkepor at the ttving Bank.

© "STATE'tflENT SAVNGS"
account (the account of the future)
and receive a

.

-

V

emlAdor plates must be displayed on your
car by Feb 1 5 So don t delay Come and et em
today.

-

V

Mrs. Lang. who attended ther

American Institute of -Banking. a..
resides in Ds Plaines with her
husband George

-Wewill serve your.
biggest or smallest
needs. We keep our
-Drive-Up windows
.òpen.from 8 to 8 to
make it easier.
-Our Mini Bànk is
V .locatedVat 4320 W.
Tòu hy ..

©FREE CKECKNG ACCOUNT
A combi nation no one can beat

-

.IFREE initial imprintedcheck
-supply.
Han, . lCowàIsi. 9529.Bronx.
.

Place. Skókie. has been aw.iirded

. a gold pin in honQr of his rige
years of service with Beltone

.

..

.Mqiçt! Grova III. 60053

(312) 9554400

..

Full Simm. Swilt

£lorott Crov&i ff
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remi
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TOUHY & LINCOLN AVENUES

The pin was prüenled by
Seltene teaident . Lawrence M.
FOsen at a specialdinner held in
appreciation of theef(øt all
Beltone employees put frth
-

.

-

term employees haue made to the

!i_eClissniC hearing test jj.

duoing 1975.

:

. In -making (lie award Pose»
paid special tribute to the cols-.
taibutinns Belton&s many long -

Electroniescorporetiun 4201 W.- compunysVgi,g
Victoria Street. Chicogo. BaRone.
m woeld - leader in heating nids

620! asittata' Stesat

V
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LINCOLNWOOD IL 60Z46 (312) 675-2a00
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JbnHn11ø lbosnday,'c5oizezyg 1976

Golf Mill J ank offers free
Dui

.

:

.

.

Trij'

:.

Shown above is .Jines J, Mrtpn, Vice President of the Goir Mill

State Banic in Nues, Iiuldin ose of hie posters describing the three

Free Bicentennial Trips which will he giveonway by the Golf Mill
Stato Bank in association with the Golf Mill Merehnts.

The trips will be available to New York, Philadelphis. or

Washiiiton, D.C., depending on the winners choice. The drawings
will be held Soturday. March 7. at I p.m. for the tirsl trip. Saturday,
April 3, at I p.m. for the Second trip. and Saturday. May I. at I
p.m. for the last trlpdrawjng. All inforMation concerning the Free
Bicentennial Trips will be ui poster in each ofthe stores in the Golf
Mill Shopping Center and at the Golf Mill State Hank.

James J. Martin. Vice Presi-

dent of Golf Mill State Hank.
recently issued the following
statement:

..l bclicve one of the niosi
ifliporfliflt roles a boni: can play. is
ti) br i.wolvcd in the coninlunhly.
As iiwst bank studies reveal. 90%
ofbancustonicrs live in the area
and 50% ofthese sante custoniers

We have at leasi one of our
Officers active iii cacti of the
s'arilius'organizaiions in our ma
keting area These people are not
active in these organization for

opened our Drive In at 7 a m
This ha been received very
favorably and is a great con
vowence to our customers on

CUnimunit, Wç gave each Oflicer

opens IN the morning at H 30 a m
until 3 p m on Monday Tuesday

Durrng thg year 1975 we

personal gain bui lo be active
contributing members to the

tlirir way to work Our

ili Opportunity to Join the Thursday add Friday and on
irgaiii,dflog of their choice pro
Saturdays from 8 30a m Until I
p ni

siding they had the lime tu spare
away In m (heir families

work withhi .: fiflcen mile radius
0f the bgiik,

"We waDi people to feel :

..

welconic wlin they enter - Golf

Mill Sate Bank and for this
reasi n we are serving coffee and
cutikics in the Hank Lobby on

o

Jobby

!Wc havc Speakers available to

any school or organizatioN ON
request and whenever st meets
with the schedules ofour officers

Saturd.iy mortiin,s duripg Ike
wuilcr'rnunlhs 'luis lias been

As an addition to our Corn

niiiiiity we have placed an

grtaily appreciad by our cus

identifying lighted sign on the
Ni rib and East sides uf our

limiers The respettive Officers of
the Rank
including the Presi
ilcnl nervethi. coffeond greet
ike iistomcr, lt
bcen my

building,

We fccJ the svay Io meet
conipeifiton is to do everything
posiblt. tu meet our customers
aid future customers needs Golf

esperienLi finsi custonters will

ii I appr ,ah yuu in your office or
al your desk unless they bsvoa
pr blvni i r arc in the need of
simio new bervice We hjye given
a li t i f advice t our casti mers
wtule ctatnding willg a cup ot

Mill State Bank s one big wish for

th year l9lb - our Bicentenniat
to bCcome the

Year - is

friendliest bank in the area We
l'ssc the staffand the capabililits
to liaiidle all your banking needs

cuiTee on p cold Saturday morhing

and have lndei4 received quite
s Few of their comments also

.- both largi. and smúll

Land TLincoIn

Irene B. Lane has.been ap.
assistant vic: pÑdent
ondhead of boekkeepiiig at the
First National Bank, of. Mgrton

.

pointed .

;

As a community service and- conven iónce,
we re selhng i 976 Illinois lIcense plates over the

vin. .VOii.Aswege.................
.

.

.

. "STATEMENT SA!NGS"
account - (the account of the future)
-- and receive a

She joined the bank in 1965

after serving as assistant cashier
at the Capitol Bank of Chicago.

Prior to that she was head

Be sure to bring your pre printed renewal form
R,mhid,r plates must be displayed on yàui

.

Mrs. Lang. who atteñded

.. American !nsitute of .BankingJ

-

resides in Des Plaines with her
husband George

.

-

... òpenfrorn8to8tò
-

-

bookkeeper at the IriiNg Bank.

car by Feb 1 5 So don t delay Come and
get em
.
today.

biggest or sñìai lest
needs. We keep our
Drive-Up windows

Grove, anneInced president Mar-

.

Counter. They can be purchaseddurng
bankin9
hours for the regular fee plus $1 service charge

Wewill serve your

. FREE CHECKNG ACCOUNT

:

A cömbi nation no one can beat

.

make it easier.
Our Mini Bànk is
located, at 4320 W
Touhy.

.

-

-

.. FREE initial imprinted check
supply
Hari Kowaiski. 9529 .Bmnz
Place. Sukjc. has been awarded
a gold pin in honor of hL fisc

years of ,oivi with

,

In mating the award Posen

6ZQ1 Oönçnns Stessi

AF*S.. ;

Morgen GrOvo°j

ff ónk;

The pIn won pressilted by

Beltoite Prcidenl

Lwren IiI.

Posen at a npcciai dinner held In

iPprociation of tIte e1io all
Beltone employcen put fouth

during 197$.

Member FßC

paid special tribute to the con.
tñbutu0 Bcltones many long

Beltono
have made tu the
Electronic. Corporattoi. 4201 W. iecoicmptoees
compaiiys growth.
Victoria Street. Chicagi. Usltone.
is world ladcr in hearing nids
and elecininic hearing test in.
siluinents.

(312ì9ß54

.

.-...

-
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cf
Central Telepimne & utilitIes,

parent corporation of Central
Telephone Company of Illinois.
reports 1975 earnings rose 8.6 per

cent willi demanl for telecom¡llUnICUEI«,ul5 Services aniproving

late n the year.

UTlaudiic'd rcsnhs indjcatC pri

mary earnings ut $2,28 tier

The Daril of Lincølnwoud has a

flagpoles b4ering Touhy. ve

very unique and timeIy Charter
number. Bank of Lincoinwood

fly flags thát werein use dnring

attests to this fact.

.

years.

flic early history ol our Uflitéd

Charter Number according to Mr.
Raymond A. Eiden, President, is
Charter Number 1776. The mes.
Sage sign in front ofthe bank alsn
.

average common share, tip Fron,
$2.10 per share in 1974. Net
invente advanced 9.8 lier cent to
$47,480,000 oit operating rovetars of 8418,807.1100, Folly di.
oled, earnings ivere $2.20 and
$2.04 per aliare for the respective.

Fourth qnarler primary earniligs rose 98 per cciii to 56 cents
per average common share frote

- States. Flags such as the lfrn

oiogton, the Gdsen. thè Fört
Mouline, the t3reen Motain.
The entire stries iùclùdes 33
.

Ieven

Ilags.

SI cents in tIte year earlier
period .,

.

Net

inCi,nie

was

$11,643.000. ap 10.1 per ccitt.
The company noted that 1974

results have been restartd

to

reflect its acquisitiii,i of MidTetas onin,unicatious Systems.

Inc., in December,
Noting "moderately stronger"

Tite ow foreclosure rate en
home mortgage loans has bee n.

one encouraging indicator o f
economic recovery during, the

.

past year and w good sigh fer
1976. says one savings associn .

tion official.

demaed in tite buril, quarter,
Robert p. Renss, president antI

points of ooeper cent oli cuber

chief esecutivo officer, said new
telephones in servire rose 5.9 per

side.
Sheehan pOints oui that a loan
.

ccnt for the year to 1.37 million
phones. Long distance message
Volumes grew 8.0 per cent in

that is delinquent . is. not necessarily .... in fact. it seldom is headed forforeclosure.
.

1975, atid were np 10.2 percent in

NalionaIIy, foreclosures 1iae
dropped to the lowest level in 4
,

the final quarter.

leclric power and natural gas

sales were affected by mild
Noeejitber-Dccenjbe,

weather,

Reuss added, although both
utility operations registered rcve-

nne gafns. For the full year.

clectric kilowatt hour sales in-

creased a strong 10.9 per cent.
Gas unit sales, down 5.1 per cent,

continue to be impacted by
curtailment in deliveries to inter.
roptifiic customers.
Expanding no a pfcvious an.

flounecitent. Reuss said CUi is
deferring plaits to sell cometen
equity in light of the proposed
sale of its gas operations to
Minnesota Gas Company. Short
and long-terni borrowing in 1976
would als,, be reduced.
Though operaling at profitable
and efficient levels. Heuss said

the gas operations will require
substantial capital commitments

to develop supplemental gas
supplies for fature demand. Even

with higher capital spending,
Ecuss said, unit sales arc fore.
cast to continue declining be.
cause of higher curtailment of
large yolome users.
Minnesota Gas has significant

supplemental gas capabilities,
Heuss added, and "ste believe
they will be in a strong position to

cnsur000ntiouityofservice to our
cnstonlcrs."

yçart, and illinois' foreclosure
raté hasremained ata low. stàble
Ievøl even as unemployment in

thç state reached 9 per cent in
197$," said Timothy.P. Sheehan.

Pretidût of Peerless Pederal

: Savings, 4930 N. Milwaukee ave..
Çbicago. and 7759 N. Milwaukee
ave Nues.
il!inois has had 8 foreclosures

in every 10,000 loans held,

t'

Sheehan said, while the nationaI
is 10 for every 10,000 loaít

..l think the important con.

sideration is that despite the often
difficult economic conditions dur.

ing the year for most people,
homeowners have made their

mortgage payments one of their
first billpaying obligations."
Sheehan said.
An incentive to timely payment

.

is the increased equity the

"We want to lTdp the delioqueso homeewner roture co a
current status and preserve his
credit," Sheehan said.
With that in mind, Peerless

homeowner has in the house thru
continuing high-level inflation.
Inflation alone has given some
homeowners on entra thousand
dollars a year over the pant five
years in eqnity in their homo,
Sheehan said.
It is generally after a period of

Federal Savings works with the
jkrsflt who s temporarily dclinqIInt or who may espertence
sewp!Oymcnt durjnga period of
cC'oomic hard lisies. Together,

recession and economic hard

limes that delioqnencies in home
payments Occur and foreclosures
increase.
The rute of delinquencies io
Illinois has been generally stable
over the past year. The latest
figure indicates that there have

tIfl, knder aed borrower can work

out a plan for bringing the

.

mortgage payment back on sehe.
dole.
.
"The low foreclosure rate and
steady delinquency rate in Illinois

been 1.7 per cent of loans

iodicates that the procedures

loans in force. Thru the year this

works to the favor of the

delinquent as Compared to all

ehasmovedoolytwoorthree

Tu the SlIeSlflefl vhowants t& sell it
ttl'OU, then..' is rio dittrcnce. Except
Ik"II Cklilfl his ()ffiC(' t.4cphn system
s cIieiper thilFi turs.
\Vlien v st ir cc mpany is approached
hy a IL'kpht-flt. S.ik-sman who isn't frol1
I h..' tl'k.'rhol-1t2 Coflìpanv, he 'i!I
'ai-ic
to install aliti hook-up his office
teJeI)hones (Cs our S\'Stt'fl.
Aiit,! theiì sell it to you.

But Ieforc you buy, you night t'ant
to ask some questions that get right
to the heart of the differences bet'een
his and ours.

worked out by the savings and
loan industay over many years

borrower." Sheehan sold.

'-

4-'-=-

_

at are t

initial csts]

at

kind of maintçtjkUp Is there

and how is lt chargthat kind of
insurance coverage IS her What taxes
apply and who paysfor them And do
they guarantee to ffd1fy this equip
ment to meet futuretelephone company
system changes'
Then call in your Centel Commun
ications Consultantand ask km the
same questiòns Hell even do a free
cost analysis for you' J<
If you decide to sY with the rtiodern
equipment we provide and service

you 11 be agreeing with virtually all

of the businessmen in town
Maybe one good reason is that we re
part of an established company that
has net assets of over a billion dollars
Central Telephone & Utilities
°' maybe it's simply b'causç nobody
:
knows more about telephones than
the telephone company.
-..
.

pJmMMNY
We're serots
about your bushies.

.

.

Nileb runldentWllilmsi Doerger (dgltt) mea honored at s recent
Central Telephono Coinpaup aervice awaÑa luncheon and received
his2fl-yeurservlcnpinfromi. W. Brinkley, Centei'sDlvlslon Plant

Maoager. Daring his 20'year careen, 8itrger bus worked In the
Plant Department sod la preseotl, a Combioatonman installing
an( repairing telephones.
.

:bv;ag;.,

1976

úwti
year............
I
iOj

Ike yeai eliding. Dec. 31,
.2
jfl_ anutie rrouerai
Savings

om

5103,823,T.gOlJ.

581,269O3
.

year for tite . assoration; 'We

Olirreiationship with the corn-

.

oriented savings institution siñie
ourfoundingl8yC55ßgßflfl our
rapidgrowth ovór those years, i
bt4ievo, Constitutes warm
acreptance oteas attempts flOt.Qniy to
provide more convénient duces

.

Relires,fij

IIli_ BeJI

Duri05 l9?Sntoee tiiaii$IO

easy access.froiflbotJj Miiwaue
ave. and Golf. rd. wilhadequate

.

As 1976 begi savings inflows
are Continuing at a record pace.
Adequate funds. stiold thus be
aviliabie r hojas. buyers; at

reasonabj

ilitejest

.

rates,

and scarcer

R'st:

WoOdrC5kfefltJSroIfrmno.°?;

28 year eareerwijjj'

.

.

.

lothecornpany in

rer

,.,,., wos i, record yCar for 11m

ir Ìn downtown . Chicago.
His

First .Nptjotii . Bank of Des

position upon retirement was

John R. O'Cunnti. nesident

northeast corner of. Milw5ukee

its 26th year ofbusiness with

business tn,,,h.... ............
,, '"'i,, ... .
naneing of the Fedcrai budget
deficit may. once again. make
niortgage
.iii.iier priced

Plaines; according to Arthur . R.:

.

jiè.w Golf Mill oføce will provide

.

parking. and two drive-up .wiñ.
dows fo, increased customer
convenience.

.

Stop in at titeassociation's Golf
Miti 01lire and meetJohil Ewan.
office m.iiager. There is stili time
fo takr advantage of Evanttoa
Federal's .firstoÎ the ar gift
proJ liti s Open a new passbook
Robert E Schrader. .PCestdent or ccrlilìçate savings
account and Evaniton Federal Savings is receive ajimex watch ortote.bag
ofyonr choice free fot anoñjinai
.. completing iie reniodi4ing
of its payment,
(lepending opini the
Ev5tstou office g,l ..,iii
amount deposited
V

.

:.p ..

nueen
......... .n ...........
k'
.

id

I-,

waj.t, $3g7.

Iront $2.70 the
previous year.
Consoit(faled net income after

em
Telai

assets

reached

$i52.9lo48o as compàred with
$134.802,566 in 1974. an increase
olf3% Loans constttuted518%

Weiss, president. .
.
..
securities gains amounted to
Total earnings; :depasits und $1,751,291
$3lÓ per. share
assets attained n all titile high,. COnIpared or
'jth SlSio,209 or of letal ússets.......
CoIIstdldord iuc()flle belitre .se. $2;73 t, 1974.
Curities gains rose$o SL700,220
Willi plansfor thecompietion
Deposits totaled $127.873.926 a of. ttlene,v.
from $1.494,665 éarted ini974.
liv-in, . walk-in.:
Oil à.per shaCè.basis tim increase g1g11 ,r a.l% or $9.58O,ei6 over Co5venienceCenter the
Firstis
tite previous year.
Iookttig forward to an even better
.

.

.

ave. and Golf rd._Tljñ Golf Mill
eRice now located at 95115 MII.
waukee ave will move to its new
location sVbeii construction is
completed early iil.thefall: The

throughout thetìrst Iiàif of i916
/sfterlhe tijiddiciof -the.- ---. -..
Increasing draland for funds by

.

.

office to be located near the

million in honjeJoans were made,.

Customers during i975 amounted
to a record five and a halfrntjiion
dollars.

Building Service Foreman.
His plans are to travel and visit
hts son who lives In . New
Jabs R, O'Connell . Hampshire.

ground shortly for. its Golf Mill

Loan Assoiaiion reported tbat
savings deposits for the year
ended Das.314 t975, increased
$1*.5mittton orJ6.$% over tue
previous year. ónL the iissOcia.

.

Skokie, bui more compre.
hensive financial services.'
interest paid to Skokie.Pcderal...

M

g.e.

assets in exccssof $100. ntjiiiun;

iii

Teiepbone Conipany,. '

&

tioji hs now.compietça a quarter
ceilturyof operatious and. begins

'V/eve been a Community

to

!1a'J
.A

. ..

Evanston Federal Savings mid

crossed the SISO miifión mark in
assets and opened Ourthird oftjce
in the . Skohie
.!ewei-Turn5tyl0
store. i think that's indicative of

closed at 812j,397,QOfJ. Periti5
the same period savings deposits
increased 41% from $74.iOl,262
to SJO5,O66,050 Slid mortgage
ioao

piained íiIs sat a vejysigjfiront

.

abased an atSetgrowIh of moc
Iban 35%. The year bgan Wtth
assets of eighty nine million and

Evsrntg.

:-:---

.

Federas

e'&
_
ue?osus up io
in 19'5.
--"-- --

.

.

.

Gordon and his wife, . Evetyn.
live at 736 North Kedvale.

of Shokie Pederai Savings, ex

.

yeatin i97, 4Veiss

Cspiained,

"The onvenlene Cenler. which
wilt opçn:this Spring, has been
designed trt. esse the traffic.
congestlono0

NOW

..

pesenldrivcin

farilitles. .Anditwifl .ptovide a
mini.bank facility Offering the
USual bank servs beyond ijor.
mai b ankitig Iiou, for . our Cils.

Availablé

toniers' Convenience.......

Construction. of the new ífrsi
National BanhBujiding in
the
.Superblock developmeflt . is weil

underway with occopdncysche

.U.S.Min
Bicentennial
Silver Coin SetS

..

duled for early !977."inid

Weiss. "flis

.

wifi marka gigilntié.
step. in the redevelopuient
of

downtuwn Des Plaifles Cuti the
First is proud to lead the way.

Choo

,.

By Act of Congress the dollar,
ha'f dollar and
quarter carry the new

Bicentennial designs
and the double-date ti17761976
To create a
unique official memento of our flation!s200
years of Independence, the U.. S; Mint
has
struck these three coins in
40 percent silver
sets, packaged handsomely5 making
beautiful
mementos or gifts to be treasúred for generations to come.
:
Visit one of our offices
soon to purchaseyou.
Available at $9.00 per sèt

.

.

.

.

.

.

50555

,_ Ihn. n.. n
5go5
5od tMç,,

.

RESOURCE$OVER$I2OMap

..

He has
veroitjof S*ijde
.

DEPOSIT
.

.

$250 ...

.

Illinois. Northern flit. odia Univetstt mid- U.C.LA

!iamnes South

°s34ws

,SUbstantiat êavings it you don't want to watch
ît;.::1ote it, with one of- two handsome tote
. bags.

.

:

nouns

Group B with a $5000 deposft or . . . make a

.

at the Uni:

9emaste al Soe Od Skoe. ii 676
tQnOR4.3ij

B'aneCsIIce LncOlnatOakton

.
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School. and was a Radatnian
in
.the Unled Statas Navy.
LIno i vunen
attending the
Realtors institute and is invoivj
with reereationa progra
for
children such as UttleLeaueand

.

nrO1GottRog.

.

.

Amerlòon .

TlmettWatcflQsGmupA

TourlatOr:
Tote Bàg.

.

AvaÍab!e
.

. ánd Wright Ji. college Night.

SKÔKIE.FEDERA. SAVINGS
.

COflhOJe

.

.

ofhappiness

Ratpi
H. Mactin, pÑsideit o Kuflki.
Mr. Lino comes to Kunkel from
another roltot where lie was a
satemas for severai years. sad
w previously with
the Federas
Aviation Agency as an Air Traftj

a FREE Timox watch from .
Group Aw!th a $1,000 depoSit or from

$250 deposit and. pUróhaae any. watch at

I.an, Line
Wni.
L. Kunkel &recentlyjoined
Lo.; Reattùs, . as
.,. sales assÖcjate .

.

:indark

ss

s 8es

TIrnxWatchaGrouß ..10

$5

FREE

13.95

Airways rote 8ag

FREE

FREE

895

$5

FREE

1395

10

no 91118 mated.

.

pari pmg

daugher.

.

.

. who is a student at Raipe

CoiIege and toas Mkbaei and
Stevei; iith studenin at. Maine

West flg Sco

7

One gR per ptrsàn. An additional Item may be pltrchased lar each
SloOdeposit at pilcesthown. OfIergbodw9lle
supply Iats Soriy

He resides in »es.Piaine witte
tifs wife. Frsa

.

::

FREE

American Totirlater Tote Bag

brown
:16"hlgh:

$5o

FREE

.

.

$i000

.
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GOLF MILL1NILES.
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AIrways..
. TOtéBag.
Heavy gaúge
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Vinyl
Available

.iflwhlte
.
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Erman G. Krap,,
. First NatonaI Bang of: Skohi,

.

announced a gain in totaL re.
- sources Of-the b'ink dazing the
-last 12 ino,th ofOverthirty.and
a

.

half million dollars, at theft

annual

In linc.withth thinking. t'te
bank iscurrenfly adding a24 hour
a day. Drive-to Banking facilily
knownasthe AutoTelfor This
facility. wit give FNBOS eus.
tomers the Option ef doisg 90% of

l.800 people resided in Des - would grow
p a -current pupula
day or night.... at the custòmer's - Plainçs - svIin JOseph L..- Jeffer. tÌOn of over 60,000:
Deposits Were up oyer 28
cOn%nirnee ... and all.from the son.. our first president. -opened - As tIte community grew. so did
million dolla and total resources
the doers of First L'latioilal Bank . the bank expand its
P!iVâCY; and. safety of their
services.
toppid 184 mjlljon, more than
-person4 automebilè.
ofDesPlaineson.Jan.28, 1913. A Dunnß the .iorbaleiit twenties.
doubling the worth of the bank
The Auto Teller.. rnachincs will small real estaWofiiceserecd as rèsourees mare- than doubled.
Since January of 1970.
be tied to the bank.contputer
first home.
Sountt msnagcnient guided the
The increme in depositsrnade operation and will .a!ow cus.
.
bank through the. depression
By
the
endof
that
firslpossible an overall 20% increase
tornees to make deposits in. resonrees Iiadgrown from a yeir.'
little yeai's tied by tite end of the
in loans, with real estate loans to
: checking Or savings accounts, to-- over $6l,tJp
Ofl-òpening
day
to Ihirtiesresoorces increased more
.
transfer
commereisl, industrial and prifunds from checking- to more than 5206.000. Bank -cus. than - 134%.
., vate dwelling mortgages
savings or vise versa, as wejI a -- tomers -had to step-up into
leading
The burgeoning espansion of
our
tim way with a 32% gain ovec
-make loan payments get ready lobby from a
the
entire O'Hare area Itas
- wooden sidewalk t974.
. , cash and even to borrow money
white the shrill .backgÑund
necessitated many - progressive
against their pre.artanged -Line. sounds of
The phenomCnal growth of the
a Chicago- North, moves by tile bank toprovide
bank during a tiIseof economic
..
western steam -'eflíine - rang in more modern conveniedt cusrecesston while situated ut a
Erman G. iCxanier
! thC cusrnmer ncds ui use 'heir ears. Once; known as the tomer banking services. Prom
generally stable population coni. .
thus remarkable facility is the. Town
ofitand. the Village of Dna ctose to $3-million in resources i5
inunity is generally attributed to
PNBOS Aulomatic Banking Card nlalnes
-in
1940. First National grew to store
.'giving the bank- customer the services he needs as conveniently and thé . necessary FNBOS bank threshohl of 1913 -Moòd on-.tho- than $l3 milliofl in 1950.
as possible." a
new
destiny.
reached
. lt
:
accounts.
w ould become a city io 1025 'i..'
over $44 million iii -1960 and
...-, topped the $100 million figure in
shareholders

Ján23.,-

.

meeting,

-

their banking.t.any titee of the
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Today, . resonrces are dose.- to.
$153 -million. Our servists -have
_

kept pace to meet the increasing
-

-

-

-

money

niartagement needs of

adiva Des Plaines and Northwest
.- snbnban .-hÜtineCs and resi.
.

dents---------. --------Neither J.effeton nór Arthr L.
.

.

-

Wrbstea-. Our second president,
c,)utcl visaaljze..in 1913 that in
additios o alllypes-of. savings.
-- cliecitog and- toan services, --one
- day our b-inking sereices.wt,nlcj
nc1adc a conlrncrcinl loan limit
of £7$ggg
financing of- civic
projects; fulLlrayelat.angemcnts
Ibroagh our subsidiary, First----,
'lawe Travel Agency drivò-ùp
banking open 2 hours, 6 days a
week; on.premise computer Ser.
o - vices; bask by mail; trúsi ser'ices
-- ,
ranging from land trustee to
----- ' ; .investej
management; - and
.niany more. There was, however.
(,ne thing they knewfor certain on ¼
that wíntry-day in 1913 - that the
-:
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-

-

-

-

.
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FHEE GIFTS OR REIIIJED PMCES FOB SAV

ATSX LöcAToNs

Makoyour kitchen ahuppior, more pleasant placetosvork-_.wjth the help el

--

.

-

-

Georal Electric qualitfprodacts. Addenttrtajnmentwi$haWor radio,
etaiercooklngwith applloncesoffering three-ln-oro050rpatlllly, orchouse
from emnng manyetherattractive and darableltems. All gifts are GE except
A (Corningware), B (Sloneware) and C (Revere). Supply lirniled.

-

-

.

.

-

And, el coarse, with yourglftgoes St. Paulihlghest raleolceturn allowet by
law, including day-In, day.oul interepton regularaccountu. Sie offices lo
serveyou throughout Chlcagoland.
-

-

-

-- Ffst bank in town 'vould be the

--

leader in p.roviding - whateverbanking services -thç cómmunity
needed. It has. lt is. - lt always
will.
----------

-

-

.
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lUwitOflO gill porhosmhOld)

Joseph Fakes has been named
December residential sales leader
of the month for thè Des Plaines
Office of Wm.-L. Konkel & Co.,
Realtors, announced Ralph. H.
Martin, president of ICunkel.
-.

-

-

-

-

.

month when you

ve at

r..........
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PIaIn. Becausesavings n..................
by the 1h otthe mOnth

eámfromthe istofIhe

.

C Rn,,, Sei ettIl.

- achieving the highest number ofsales-and listings.
This was the first tinte Rakes
eafliedihe honor of sales leader
of.lhgmonlh,sinée hejoined.the
residential sales staff in 1972.
A native of Topelta, Kansas. ,:J
Rakes has been a sales associate
--- with Kunkel since
1972, and also serves as an.ússoridtemembtr of
-. the Northwest Soburban Beard of

,

-

.

to First Fferap savers. Freetransfer 6f
funds Isanother. Sois saving by mall with

ffiepostagpa both ways. Perhap moot.
ImpOra
lathe hIgh.Saviflgspaeabeak

-

-

Withdrawal
So if lithe-things_pius big
earnings- mean e lotto
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Flrgrerai
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Eakes was -presented with a
plaqae and a cash award for
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-
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the U.S. Marine Corps. from
which he received -an honorable
discharge in 1970.
Joe Rakes rOides In Wheeling
with his wofe. Sheryl,

Chlmtn HOoOtli,

-
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-One.year.old daughter.
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Skolde Trust's new Junior Board of Dfrect
A new Junior Bcanj of Di.
1L

lcquabit aza high thooi tu.
dentswIthbaflkblgp1iIwIpJc,i1
611v1ce1 innou
LeRoy J

3'

I

1Lt

Pladak prea1dcij Repzesentj,g
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. very important penoess. the tira.
surer's role becomes even more . important. We are very happy
to
have Mr. Korn accept thece
responsibilities." ' -- :. -
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Korn carnetoLuthora,, Gene,aJ

Anistedtndtistzies. There, hewas

. responsible for tIse tteasnrer
ftincfions for the last 13 years -

Gerald R. Swearingen, vice

wfth these students on a reaula
basis to keep the channels of
communIcatIons open both
ways."

who will superviné the Jonio,

øoard program at SkókIe Trust,
said, "We welcome the onn,w.
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even more oemplen, and as new
laws, especially ARISA, make the
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Junior Board what their interests
and Ideas are about the bank and

our inmunity

offinance. "Asweijve-iatoa

-
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enes ila

Mure afflWdes toward credl*,
lflVeStmuts and svings. And,
we hope also jo learn from our
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We

Is:
out enthusiastic dslre to give
these young people an únderStaading of the basici of finance

vit1 to LitheranGenaJ," said . -.
F. WiIliany Kraft,e'presiden..
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hope to elighn these students

on how a bank

-
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JunIor Board ¡s to help better
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and youth
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CALLERO&CATINÒREALTOAS

Corne -to Avondale Savigs.
Wehave mortgage money for
growing families. And we don't
have any prepayment fees. We
even have lower than average
; ._i
seMce fèes.
:
-.: - - -:. :
All of which makes getting your
mortgage money at Avondale a
very economical proposition
Andof course, w&ll make it a
very simple proposition, too
.-. .
After all; we've beenhelping ....

Aelberireder

PEACE OF MN
.

: SECURITY
-

You wHI know what tO expect and wteñ. No
worries of nwnlng 2 bornes nmuItaneoifsIy.

f

The giiaranieeej-saje Is tlke-dn lnsuran

.
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VMUE

SAVINGS -

policy.
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I! Ufldorwrltesiiie l,ke lnvolvedlti-aeIljn reäl
tstato.
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No easIly ddubte moves.
No drably mortgage
-payments. .
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You wit rerelve full valu, ter your
present home

les, the non&. seghg ex

CONVENIENCE
All the det.11s of ib. transaction are handled
mr
you by prolesslonals,

-

------.

CHOItE

-
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PROTECTION
.Vou are not'cajnrnit.j

lt you delayuntI you, homo Is Sold. the now
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liorna you desire ilay not be available.

-

-

-
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CASH
-
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bu thoneWhdme it
entailed ièlth the Guaranteed prIce
-st your OW home:
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MOI!GAGI

Oìsh whar ynu need Il lo purchase o new h
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It Is just Ilk. on Jnsijrr pØy bsu ¡t wid.wvft.. ib. rW
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h
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people move up in the world
since 191.
So we can give you a lot of good
advice. And a lot f fast serviçe.
Which you'llappredate if you
feel hemmed in.
-
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-

-

-

-

-

-
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Avondale Señ,ice Corporatjoñ
offer's a complete line of home.
inSurance-- eoverage. Cati or

stop in either of our offices
forfurther details.
-

-

-

-
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-
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SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
We11 be with you tomorrow
2965 N. MiIw. Ave.. 77236OO/ÇandIeIight Ci. Shopping Ctr., Milw. at Oakton. Ñiles, .966-0120
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judging, no person, other than Nifes are Wendy Aviner, Richard am. (Sunday night). 9; at 1:00
Boos, Mary Bresu, Ron CapCothmanderg
will know the accio, Elizabeth
PULIÑEn vRBY TMIirnensnw
lI n amea ofthe contestants until the
Colby, Dawn
Degenliardt,
James
vening ofjudging takes place at
Doiheare,
'e St. Patrick's Day dance, Patricia »lotus, Sheree Finder,
Marri Gxaff Holly Hoyt, Mans
arch 13, 1976.
A Stop SmokIng ClinIc will be Jambor, Karen Kanter, Jeffl, held on - five
consecutivé- événAddro
-Kolbaska, Joln Leddy. Amy lags; Sunday, Fel
n
8 theo ThoraMayer, Joy McQuillan, Jerome day, Feb. l2,.at
MaiieEasj High
Continued from MG Pl
Mostek, George Norek, .Okaana School,
City
Dempsser
sut Fritter,
Rome (define dáte to be an- Nykolajinyzn, Dennis Olbrisch, Park Ridge.
--(PLASE NCLOSf CHECX)
.nounced). Thin year's EXPO will LinaPaffl, Catherine Foray, John
Co-sponsored
by
MONACEp
r tic in with the Morton Grove Fierro, - Joseph Bobito, Pamela and the Seventh DajAdyentjs
:i Bintenn theme. Bah Eick, of Redig, Barry Richter; Donna ChurrIs of Northbrook,
thefive
Romano, louis Rossaso, William sessions will beheld
Realtors, will
-froni-7:30.
serve as Chaarm, withaiain
Bob Russell, John Schauderna, Gall 9:15 pm.
--- Tschurtz, of the Black Forest, as Schiteider, Mark-Sfrang, Steven
Clinic director. Arthur: Fry,- osi
Schubert, Donald Tidwell, Joseph
assodiate of the church has
This month two new members Tress. Fran Thj, and Patricia helped partjcj
build will
wîaniewskI.
will bewe!come,j toche Chamber,
power and quit- smoking- thou
Concluding the Bat of Maiale
both ofwhom-am attorneys with
East gradua who gradoaj.. on similar five-day plana fbrseyeraj
offices
in
our
community. Cual
yna-----------------------------O42 Pd. COUTtAiwl AVE.
anuary23
Ceag; Jr., has his office ut 603
Ronald Junina and
-Tiiitton in $6 fé both residesits
NILES, aUNOIS 3O64
lIncoln ave., Morton Grove, and Patrtck Weber of Glenview and and non-redts-of-M
dad Maiusy lAptde is locatedat $301 'uzmme Buebach, L
Damato, Niés Tovotiai.ps, iiliette Gaceache, - Ro
Dempater. Skoe.
RelFer further inliarnsatlon, call

$19,000 and for $15,725 were
-

by the Nibs Da's Board of
Directors.

Aitho Braseli told voting delegates Monday nighffiat approval
of the Reòlution would skim the

top of '76.

ity approval in support of the
-
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Bicentennial Commission.
Record réquests in. 1975- total¡ng $34,836.69 had been pared by

Nues Days Board re&mmenda.
tioss to $28,150, The '75 Festival
Days net proceeds of $22,55247,
increased with a 1974 Carr'óer of
$5,432.64, resúlted in alessened,
1%, disbursement last October of
$27.86&50 to 15 Niles groups.
Of thi $73,845 gross receipts

for 1974 Days, $25,730 was

disbursed to 9 locäl organizations
osking from $100 .to $12,500. The

decrease in relpts and net

-

Subscujb Now!

having had a father

and son
bowling outing in the month of E
at Scoutmaster's Augist's home.
January also gave the scouts the
Opportunity to roller skate with
their families having been invited
by Pack 45.

lut Pack 107

.

Badges, Dóug Cooper Eric Wit -

son and Tom Jadunskj. Jo e

Doazelli and Richard Gross re .
'eived their Wolf Badges.
Attaining the Webelo rank of
cub scouting were Chris Pawell,

-

-

The Pacent Education Group on

attend a special meeting on Feb
11. at Field School, 707 Winner

retain its original local character,
that the village msI re-evaluatè
its $6,329 contribution ofpoilce,
fire and public Works secotces to
the carnival. Fights and shoplifting during the July Festival
Days were cited as undesirable

Robert Abbott, Consultant, Specisl Education Department Dislaid #60. Waukegan, illinois will
speak on Learning Disabilities -

iacides.

.

.

.

The 1976 . Nibs Bicentennial
Festival Days planned for Jly 21
thin 25 are tentatively projected
for the -Four -Fläggs Shòpping

Conter, 8251 Golf cd,. near
Mitwaukea ave

-

-

A teiaJ run of $3,250 in cash
prizes offered in 1975 was re-

jectedin favor of.a car as a Grand
Award in the Bicentennial Year.
A Patrjigj Dy Centime conJuly 2.5 in

test ispmjdr

Categoijes of Most Authéntic,
$nd Comical.
with psj
j 3age groups;
he Days Committee wiH seek

a Miss Liberty and s Mr

Freedom in June for bicentennial
celebraflonsContestafliz tiust-be

18 to 20 years eid. single and

residenla of Niles
Approximately. - 20. carnival
rides will be offered this-year,

been finalized on paper, of work

schedules, uniforms, duty requirements, patrol areas and

Continued, daily use of traffic

corridors will promote early ehedience of safety laws." he noted.

of bike ase, t be enforced by
parents.

-

programming behind
him, Officer Gerhardt looks forward to interviews for prospective
patrol officers. Applicants, 18

years or older, musi pass written
and oral examinations by the Fire
and Police Commission Board of
fixamiaers, Successful applicants
will complete a 16-hour training
seminar before assuming official
duty as patrol officers. Further implementing the Safety Program, Officer Gerhardt has
proposed the use of eIomesary-

His enthusiasm penetrating

afety measures still further, the
police officer has made arrange-

monts with a New York film
company to obtain a film on bike
safety sponsored by McDonald's
with Bill Cosby as narrator.
'Bikes Can Be Beautiful Only

When They Are Safe" will be
available on request for showing
by schools, PTA groups, homeowner groups, etc.

Atibo the Nitos program on
bike safety . has not gone into
operation yet, said the police

officer, he has already had

inquiries from surrounding cornmunities regarding his plan.

A program in Des Plaines

enforcing bike safety thru use of
patrol cars was unsuccessful last
year.

-

-

schools as "miniature traffic
school cities". Using Oak School,

Give Heart Fund

-

AmoScan HiñO AOiooIaIIon

signifying 5,000 hours of service.

Other local volunteers who
were honored included: 2,000
service hours - Mary Bremer

Disabilities, Mr. Abbott hat

and Rose Jonas of Des Plaines;
and Dorothy Wentink of Morton
Grove;.500 hours
Marge Hand

of Nues; 300 hours

-

Mary

Baadis, Ruth Campágna, Lydia
Flck, Dolores Gi!ccest, Marvin

ittees to improve services to

AV

Jonas, Eleanor McDonnell, Mary
Varga of Des Plaines. and -Elea-

importance of parent involve-

ment. Too often parents sit back
and say it's the school's problem
to remediate the learning disabil-

nor Neuman of Morton Gravo;
100 hours
Sonia Czajka.
Adeline Freeda, Pat Kotnaur,
Anne Meissner, Janl0 Meyer.
Elsa Morgan, George-Ann Morris, Betty Mullinèaux and Ann
Wisper of Des Plaines, Luanne

ity but they fail to fulfill their
responsibility.

-

4

.

Como out on February 11th,
and hear this speaker talk about
the friture. and got yourself in on

-

PREF'

Bachner and Steven Sanz ofNiles -

the adt

and Adele Mans o Skokie.

Mankowsky.

Several Nues residents ex-

-

Citieizohip'

pressed the need, following the
Monday night meeting, for 'new
blood" (new members) us Nues

Avrd winner

Days officers and on the Board of

Chester Barnów, 7127 North

Directòrs While delegate mcmbers chango periodically, they
aaídofflceraand board members
remain the same,
. Thi Nitos Days Committçe Is
comprised of delegateinembers
from particlpstlng.bomeowner
groups, civic and splaI organizatians in Niles. The Committee

the award for services during

which are pilorsted to requests

lóider in hearing aids and

Keystone Avenue, Lincolnwood,
han -received the Beltonè Meritorlous CiUzenAward fòrComm.
unity Service lisrecognitlun of hin
viiuntary civic activities.

- W-!-

.

He sone of 24 employees of

BeltoneCorpocation who receive.d

1975. Beltone, located at 4201 W.
Vinaria Street, Chicago, Is world

electronic hearing - test instruments.

-

-

L
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according to ca-chairman Ben

tian f the requests.

directional signs and signals in
the school for daily use by the
students.

Violators of traffic regulations

violation will result is suspension

Malvina Fox, Dos Plaines,

Illinois Office of Education's task
force doing a survey of Learning

for the profits. pending qualifica-

officer has introductid traffic -

received a diamond and charm

it like it is. As a member of the

¡las an annual 5-day Festival
during July, the proceeds of

1640 Main st., for a pilot

program, the innovative police

safety on stairs and in school

Pines will be minimal, 50 cents

with a diamond for 20,000 hoúrs

where wo are going. Mr Abbott
is a hard-hitting lecturer who tells

H

dependent upon weather con-

for the first offense sad a dollar
for the second offense. A third

Fran Armstrong. Olenview,
was presented a charm bracelet

Assessing. where we are and

H

Con I'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1

esftrcement and safety fund.

during tIte past year, 94 persons
received awards for service ranging from 100 to 20.000 hours,.

children. He will- omphsize the

-

.

monies will go into a bicycle

contributed by its Volunteers

is Park Ridge, at 8 p.m. Mr.

teacher, college lecturer, author,
administrator and active on many
community councils and comm.

was getting too big in size to

ike "troL

Saturday morning court before a
Hearing Board of their peers. In
the event of a penalty (fine) the

Denners; Eric Nelsen, Ed Cooper
and Kep Kola, gold arrows.
The pack made their annual
visit tothe home for the aged, St.
Benedict's Home to sing corals
and present each resident with a
gift provided by the pack. Dis-

At a special luncheon recently
hold by Holy Family Hospital in
appreciation of the many hours

Learning Disabilities (PEG) of
Park Ridge invites everyone to

-

rushes in where angels fear to tread'.

companied by a parent at a

::

overatl increased carnival costs,
Last September theNies Days

Village Board that the carnival

community in ail the yea he's beeñ here. lt leaves a void in
public matters which should be aired.
Perhaps the Bugle

detailed

up-top-date knowledge of his
topic - Mr. Abbott has been a

CommitteC was told by the

state repreoentsilye who hasn't made any waves in the

With almost four months of

profits for.1975, said Brauch, was

dar to prcont economy and

-

will be required to appear ar-

plays of the gifts mude by each
boy for their parents was a
highlight of the pack night.

tocan .Iankowitz and Chuck Kauf-

H

" MaineTownshipone Republican newspaper is owned by
FolIe's family and the second one is Owned by a Republican E
H

ditions.

Martens and Tom Meyenberg,

Three cub scouts received Boa r

matter. TJie2 Skokle newspapers have so allied themselves
with the Democratic Party their editorial stance Is weakened
by their alliance with Dick Daley, Milton Pibarsky and Neil
Hartigan.
.

-

Other awards went to Bob

year service pins.

there seems to he a gentleman's agreement to bury the E

salaries.
The program is being readied
for operation beginning next May
and will continue thru September,

award.

Fay Dinino, Sue MOdas and Rut h
Novak were presented with fris r

Contlnuedfu-om Pige-1

Decemberfollowed by a pizza fest

ofits and thal

decreased píopdrtionatelr, rommittee delegates voted commun-

-

-

i

-

!

remaining requests would be

-

-. -----.--

discounted as botlig "too much"

11

height of tree and width of river
after whkh the boys participated
in outdoor games.
Hot soup was available for the
boys throughout the day and the E
evening meal Was brought by
mothers Mrs. August and Mrs.
Olson who made mast turkey.
Eveningukits weroputon by each
patrol after which time the scouts H
'
Were ready to "turn in.'
E
The troop has been active H
H

-

Den Mothers; Barbara Kola ,

committed

bicentennial activities. Previous
requests by the Commission for

-

-

which

sien to fund July 3 and 4

T-

-

use, first aid and search, knots .
identifying trees, measuring 1h e

nigbt.

$7,500 off thlÓpÓfi76.pófItS to
the Nues Biceñtennisl Commis-

-

J©
'_Ñ 1

weekend along with the Webelos
from Pack 45 that were invited to
attend and participate.
The ardrities stß5tedSatoIday
morningwitla thejudging of sleds
and equipment followed by sled
races of patrols and dens. Skills
were put to test with the followin g
events: shelter building, fire
building, flag pole lashing, two
man log saw, log roll, campass

.

33

L.

®íÚw

Our Lady of Ransom's eu b
man. Advancing the Troap rank
scout pack 107 ended tbe year were
Ken Cooper, Philip Novak
with a lidI schedule ofevents and
and
John
John Frey also
awards at their monthly pac k received Frey.
the Arrow of Light

Brasclh said he "could not Possibly foresee Pewival profits as
high as the $32.390 nccdèd."
Of the 30 organizational delegates present Mond night 26
voted for s proposed NOes Days
resolution

u

I

$28,000 in 1975 to Niles organizatisas, NOes Days co-chairman Ed

..

-

-

Derby held on Jnmy 17 t
Camp Dan Beard.
A racing competition of sleds
made by the Scouts themselves,
the hoya looked forward to the

creased yarly ..up. to 1975 resalting in àllócatioñ.of almost

The "hilarious and touching
show, -which drew entoilent re-

Columbus, chairman of the Fannjjy Dlvi5jOn;
and Dick Brown, Boy
Scout executive for the district.
Du

While net profits have in-

mmaa soon

Rinaldi,
Mimp aigiSteven Weiss, top sulesmeilin the 1975
caitdy aa1e The boya, from St. John Breheuf School Path275.wiH

Rinaldi.

the Body Politic, 2261 N. lIncoln
Av. with the blne,,,o
aale

general cha1rmn; Carol

i member vote

again be having their 9th annualcandy sale running from Jan 31
until March 1. All proceeds will be used for Cub Scououtioigs
und
projects. -Thecandy aule chairman for 1976 will again 1I&Mr. Bob

comedy by Skohieplaygi,t Zain
Skolnick, öpemFriy, Feb. 13 at

campaign in $6,500,
Shown above at the hick-Off of the S1IOkIC
ScoutSnstninlng Membership Enrolhneat DoiveValley District Borut the North Shore
Hilton Hotel are «-r): Bob Wordel,

Hiles Villugeae*praakC, Wagner, Jr.,nhoth, with

ind to Scouts. of NOes.
7S ( j r)op 4S $300 Pack 45.
o
d Troop 175, 0275) fôr
'- p r , trips and equipment.
L ttr ÑqUesting fundswil be
at the March meeting ofthe
drs Days Committée. Recomlob;

sdations on the 15 requests
will begivenby the Nilet Days
Baard o Directors at the April
meeting, followed by delegate

-

-

$1200; League of Women Voters

ç

Tired of snow? Doy Scoute of
Troop 45 welcomed the sigit of
$110W kr their a,inuJ K1ondke

children .t Jefferson School,

,

.

Met. Corot Colimbos, 951$ Groas Point
ed,, Shohie, has
appointed by the Skokie Valley DIstrict, BoyScoiats
serve-as chairman of the Family Division, Sustalntu8of America, to
Membership
Enrollment Drive,

8

I lbr printing and distribution of .
$100; NOes Baseball
'h Rr Jes.
för new unIforms,

-

n'fi,med - but little.understood aupe
ofthe Iawas It
ins to mared life.
A charge of $5 -will be made
for ehe oneday
session,
Per fwij information call

-

Knights of Colunibus, for equip.
ment for physically handicapped

-

-

4jtd
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lumimg*it piiosa C47.00t4
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FeçiVI '76 eat

re9 7 C#; baret
Si. John Drebcur p2rsh

Is

pisirnlng their scvenlli fcUvaI for
tilo wcofcji of Feb. 20-21 sod

Pob. 27.28.
VCsIIvaIsJIsIrmon Jerry Lunkes
and Lsrty Lcuhsn I,ovc promlscd

on cvenIn

(o emmber with

550511 cIjret hows Including
Aoytifsg Goes, Spit o

Th !(onsg Arossfssos, Its is.
sy sud
Chlsvo dolkt
'Htiiidrcd of peoplc oro involved Iii sonto pitone or other of
tub production und ntsny ore not
CCCII llarishloners," Commented

¡

öDe Ö

hIiti øbu

ikI Ó, Edito LIght, tap, floh Luhard, Nrniy
VuIh, Iütjy HItiÉ, CIìötdtte UillÌn flu fl&h.
Mddk,

,.-

Mie Hiiiyu
'

ue ffltbc, IiÌI Douglat. Höttom, Chu?i UgI.

-_v

mIiiotc carli, Willi lbs exception
oftite Show iii the gym, which will

ZeI this

tIienì CeatSuCant tvltii muele for
IISIICIII0 and SIiìg-n4ong on n
C011liiittou basIs.
1oii't forget tIit Catit show

leoni will itvc enterlainitient lu
their Itoiditig oonis sud wilt be

.5

added torty Lenaltati, and kr
thu CUIIVCOICOCC of these attend.
iiìg tlte will br a free shuttle bus

frein the lt

Natiosat snk of
Nilc parido8 tot. This service

eili Confiflac until dosiitg.
fldccts ore ovajiSbie titra Sill
Doyle at 967$332 or at the St.
.iöiiti tircheuf rectory at 8307 N.

al. fi,ilnws:

is tiw unique .t D.. lin" Pitiiippitt.
ilisli aûrvcd
Miida3 titra Thitrsdtv. A reel "liest". il i..
a
chicn
and pt.rl.
lCt. Caoned with atm satice. vinegar. crashe,!
blac. prpper.
and vessn. oil. nt;lrvel.,atçis

ted Peie,
oI

taw

i'tr.

rtca

totò

id

Cik
,

t2th St Va)eaune'yane l4th((wthaiur on the

The lthi
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,our hostess is
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Golf Mill MCrhants Association. Tite

1976

Installation of Officers was held during the Annual
Meeting of the Merchants Assoctatto,t ou jan. 20.
The hrc.!fst nteatin al Sears' Confercece Roont
tas Ii.nded by Golf Miti mercha,tts, district

man .

r .

and local press and nted,a. The

''--j

r

1976

quarterly

townshk,

letter will be mad the firt
of Fobruay Minc Town.
ship Supervisor james j. Dowd

"

.

announced today.
The newsletter. entitled Topic.

of Melon Intarest Will

Contain

information about the activities
and accomplishments of township

government during the fourth
quarter of 1975. it wiil also
include annual tepDrts from the

J

I.

The

-

re

11w dojsttlii foi 1101)-legion.
wltti tire Itraileil lo jillit

tiaires,

Willi 111e i.eg1011lIIliI5t is SIB psi
1)111

l'oli

ll
CIStI

IlcIl)des hic hitfiet

litt liqitlil

iSIreSlIllIelItS
5t)fltli)il5, All loeeeits

151)111 this ilfllltlP It 1155(1 uy tite

tstliea AtttliIsi' il) their losItilal.
iced seltratla ofoOtSul,

I)NtlflIllSrt 0f tiloS 11155 fetI.
115110 IloCt btn 115111511 Ii) lia
Dons's Stlldeal HSflI)c UsI tilo hit
Srl)ool of lit101e) tIfSl$il 5515115es

dr ihit hIlllvt)tlty of hitititli
Scirtises/Ilit ('lll'ap0 MtiiIitl
110)1)11 d)ldefltt ait

township clerk. highway corn.
niissioner. and supervisor.
The supervisor s ' report will
dewiipublic aid made to town.
ship r.sidrnts during ihr year.
Tite letter will be distributed to
ottter-gover,,meotal Organiraftons
within Main Township. home.
owners associations. senior citi.

zen groups chambers of

Purpose of the newsletter.
Dowd saut. is lo Inform township

residents of tite activities and
services being provided and
available thru their.. lownaltip
goveruntent.

The neasietter will siso be

available to ans resident of Maine

loanship ssh. requests it. Re.
qarsis ntav be made b) calling
the lossnship office ai 29725IO.

2611! to be 11cM

51)1)151)15 III lit fadI))iOgifaI sf1.
clises h)rSgvoiIl.

st the Edgtwosd

Mattur, 5941 Milwauheej4se,tac,

Clticugo. Dltttier,

at 6,31) 111)11

danclttg iii tIte ulusic uf Ithll)t)),
lite. frotn9.i2:0O, There will bes
dvascisg fut dear psires. Tickuis
arcSl0OO a lt5r5tl
Proeseds foitt tltç duties trill

gol to tltC25tlt Attttltersary
Rcsitwtjrtt fasd. Fey liebct
iufotitatjwi. call tIlo CliuyIi

offleeat 967.(i921,

.
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egmning n,t WaOneeit.,
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dive Wedsesiiaya at 28ayer

C, $050 Chdh &.

Sicekie ike Slznlcie Sediw .Adult
ta1ihtn iCC, and

ICC,

ha Jewish family attO Qomnmnity

societys spri,, theme, 'Mo Servicesis
mettra to BIcentennial ' this
The Estended
movIe has been wiled a 'ceiuBeth senior ,dsita and their
brijtztjn uf the frontier spiro."
SUIVIt thtidrea are urged tn aigu
Thc.fittnsoe,ets.
tunv.,....,a'....
..---.-... ., a,n,n,..k..native ,serin.
he 0CC Seard of :Srndent
Ìlhefemfurwis
Mîmes. holds is howmgs in members und $30week j5n
ftjwn,-,.
Saildlsg6oCtth Osliton 1nrerim bers .or
jliflj5.5fl3ti»fl
phenc
Campus, Onkton and NIigle. Sandyitwi., '6'Z322lJ0,
e'?elmign
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Visid l,ttlis

())itItl5iIl, llA)lgh)l5I 5f Adtisima
(i))i)lhti) 11f l)t ltlalnpoi flat
lltil)itk iIasglilir of Mts. Mitilyti
(11h11) aY Shilbiti and
tlttbtt
/,igll)Il)) lSftgI)tfl 0V tIle I tiWlirti
1155151)5 SI Mollah (IfrIft, Ail ors

7401 Oakioit Street, is SpoilsorIlig
ii Leap.Yer I)iiit)er Duties, Feb,

.

keeping with the

Morton

l) hie )ltO)IIC 6f 11w MIke Salidera

5.111111e which

IIltl5$iii,

,

tdnuanon is free

.$ocmoy

and itotert Young, .5hws fray
ICa(lltg u esmpatgn agatILvi tht
french and lndttns le he wit-

doisess heCween New
and Casaija

ltotldr et etti' ltalloii't 200th
hittitday, n ''Ul.Ciitii1lai Val.

5f 11111 tegIlirn'

Tltt NOes Çi)nlnhIt,liis Cli.e. I,.

V

tutti iIkti

such St l)lns SII Wsdnesd65n sI
'Ish File olt ItIdv,

rgz5tions s ch as hospitals

and ment..t h.t*h groups.

loilpits SIS
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geiterated throagheut the etttire itteetlttg. Maii
actiyitts and prItIIIilìttu;s till tc iii witlt 1h16 Iliflue,
Sitowtt I'r) ai.ç Itewly elected
directors Willi5111
Rattd ,,f Raptd Jewelers sud Mel Sobel of Mr,
Martt.
Presjdeitt M. J, Atudcrsott, Treasurer
Citatlet
Maguire of Golf Mili State Batik, Dipcet,,i' 01)1)5cl
LoeScIt ufSears. Dlrecl,)r atid Master of Ccic)tt)wks
Charles Slielfteck uf Karoil's. ait,t newly elected
direelor Waiter Itatn)luscr of Cctl)er Catee, a

Oilier
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g speeWa nc1ude a eholee of
suup orjuice, last bread, the
Super Salad Bat and beverage. The
Sexved-frem S pm. to 1O3O p.m. Monday
bra Thuceday.
Fri6JtyeveslD*Lfeature Stïe1IftsbSupre
Dants1 Labutur
ta1, ?senth ?tied S1ump, and Boston
ScaThps
with juice or
seuls, bread. sSlad bar, and beverage
fróm S pn.. o m1dnTgtt.
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ty prÓfotòna and amateur
estoce frm the eammunky.
TiCkets are *kee asdisy be
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The G.ntktoc p1aj s present.

? * lWmò híi, I*òstaetòH
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Peb. IO,

s70, Niti

Srs SSatbIt 11551101) lISIS M say

Iii.t frote 901) ,,iit, i. i200 Silt,
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... tened will,
Citin,sr Crie,l rice.
Second vwth is Soy Sean Sprout
and Green Pepper See?
Fine beefmaju5
ìn Sake wine, soy sauce, and sesame oil
sauted with chopped gingce green onion,
Spanish onion, and
bean spreats ... served wfth fried rice.
Th!td areek is 'Seef with Soy Bean Cake"
deleiten sliced
teadsromn with green pepper. bean spronra, ...
onisn;
and Chksse Ieftuee.. servedth soy bean cabe.
seasoi.e with
eyater taure.
Fausti, wun is Noiled Asparagus Bee?' ... sp
solle.i
beef and asparag, created with
swees Sv.c, soy sau
and
tlgsr ... Served with musbrooms, si
green
-beans
and
aitnends.

Lutheran GeneraI Hospìtai, Park
Ridge.

F'L::,
MONDÀv

ed os

V

btcndrd locthrr

dC*1500d to ncreso undetstsnd
ng Oftsteoholjam will be present.'

SOtUIttIlICe IttlIlbelt

I'lans fui' the cvtiIttg ItICItIdUN
liqitid ie0esItigetis hleginlillIp al
7:20 ps,, a iirllelatit jt)iffdl
strvctl at 800 1)1)1 alitI daltebtg

sierciisots .vero introduced to tite new titente for
1976 - 'Conte to the Miii - and euthusiasni was

rzisa i

s;e

0AUiyos tisa Roek,

7JCAP

tcl:ií,

Dattes on SaluIdsy, Febìitary Il,
CItsitlutin itt tite evelt Pest

ettiltic Dalles,

t

s

prC.itirnl et thr t.tntor Inn. Corp.
The Erhrt,ar melts lare al lh Ftre!

Harlem. NOes.

¿3L

is thc coniplet price

For prrmsnenl residence
can't beat the iuturi,.l,s !im-?,
0tmC or lh Zi ¡-ere,.you
Thi. place has everyllii,i1.
a posh
hut retsoltable restatlrani lh,I
terres gotlrmrt frotta, a pacintts
enehiaji bar with entertainment titata second
to lIone. ssvimnting
poni. and two great mulets ably
managed
by
mIe uf lite moI
C5paiiir sitd tamtam wottien in tbk ilidustes. SARA
%VINN. vice

551116g 1561155 U55I 10 W
SI, \ttOIltSl)det fla
eitseh, 965.

elle lick Itûs named (he sffIr In

for the wht.le meal freut soup. large Salad bar aeieetinn%
1,1
beverage and lo dessert. Row h dues
it Grid nitly huonsi l'se
lisd lttbter tsils Illese Iliret- limes last
and its.abu ,lak.15
dciiejou5 tender sa butirr. and you get week
ple,itvorb,,t butter sauer
ti, pour on it. tOO. In Ihr tirar future
you will see a fratnr Mory
about th Sr:.- 14
snItch i nui by th Angelo rintily.
in
fe.ct. Mr. Antrirt. Sr.. was thu first restaurateur in
llt
aorthsvet
stthurb witeji lit, started uinptesn year,. ago it. Ni,rwev,t C'.,r.
lhaI. more Veara ago thaii I care k.
relttLmhLr for I
i
customer cf Itis in thosr innit. bygone days.
Ci. liltra'!

be about SO 'nIitut. Tite school
liaD will he set up att an Italian

Tlkei 11)53? ht obtMorat b

of Morton Greve Atueakatt i,e
glen Post I14 5ottolteed *htt lire

Pest will Itoirl lit 01111)151 Valesilite

Their lobster, which is cold water iithtr
(51e Suret
obtainable) in G:y £6.95 and

aSrukod by tite PIszs Hutch,

/9

o

Cren pleçed Cing Heurs VIII, a glutton long
a!o itt merry old
?nglsittl.

Shown are timed Io last 2$

aylig They

Coitintudr Rsyiflond L)JiiWll

V

have ritti the usmut of the hilt ufIre Lit the
trtpuiar
11
C:_eI of Niic and ererythin.. is prepsrcd
so that it would Itave

people attOjided tilo Festival and
they Were ail occolnmodated.

ö 11w unway' em *o io
cn abiit tuuiw bItìg friitorcd t St.

V,ú.

my humble opinion, should

br the neat
President ai tire United Stts. is iiit
:e tee enano with liI
"All You Can Eat Spci5ls" Itrat ìec,nda3' Ihm V/udrtrsday
Pith.
9 thru ti. Ser his ad in the amusentelit seclirtn
of buoy's ¡5UL.
o
I

Jerry Lo.ilt. Lsst ycor 6500

$he ct

Bicentennial restaurant in lite ali-Aunerirjn
Villa8c nf NIit
which Is run superbly by the Honorable and
able
Mayor Nicholas
S. Blase. utto. iii

.

Ths kiace, The lilicr

tuhH Ply With Me'

li ari eight ltundrd pound oriiia eaddi.J into
your lisii
room. where could he sit?0
e
a
Jr.:;, 0E .Çck.'
ea:aru. that red. chile and blu

V

fl»y Kurorirais th5plv SIgN ti
Clt5C59fl5i5 ttse.Olm ces, sli g, VSSJW SIWS
eel Seowltrgyp ,W tbømlj thÍ5415Sp.e)VV
All war, aSO. iedplvgoy ok'sse,y ebi10igb

yaj 5, WiRy it.

5905f

'PJLWQ
V

Po3

Kebzuny5 I6

Nk Veg The pi

cc Coffeeh«

..

.

leatlire Bch Mifrkow and the MarçNutter tacdes the keyboard
Living Cartoon Orchestra at

chorés, Brad . Pierce- attempts to
Coffeehouseoji Sudày. Februery look noimal as he frets .o Fender
8at 8:00 pm. in BidJdtng 6, 0CC bass, and Dale Klosowski main.

.

a

...

Intertm Cimpus, . Oakton and ttns a stoic ddpan as hedrums
Nagle. Morton Grove
.
Tite orchestra is unique. còu

away.
.
When you get right down. to it
.

sisting of three members that Rich Mkow and thé Living
pJay, sing and harats Markow Càrtoon 0èhcstra isnt "ait," it
the director. The group pokes fun

flot -"significet" nor is it

at old radio announcers, Elvis pÑtOntious.it' FVN.

0CC Director of Student Acijeirtes at 967-5120 eAt. 320.

Conference the sixty member
West Thespian Troupe will apply

eight to be thus honerod

itself toward earning the money
to pay for the tri R ce tly the
troupe presente1 the hypnotist
Edwin L Baron in a program to
help it raise money and in April
Second Çily will give a day at

According to Bob Johnson

West s troupe sponsor the chain
of events leading to their selec

tion began when some Inter
national Thespian Society peo
pie

Skilled artists u* all mediums
und crafts people are welcome to
submito representative selection,

slides or photographs of thpir

wOrk for the Ceflteetco'a Cbole
'7t
t itct,. The Fair will be at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn.
munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie. The work will be
viewed and Chosen for exhibit lii
the Ari Fuir by the Art Selectioll
Corninittee of the. Kaplan JCC.
There Is still sorne eahibit
space remaining for this year's

.

liked their production of
Flildi r oir the Rauf and invited

Art Fair. However th tiaI.date
for l submissions wil' beTucsday February 10, 1976.
hiterested arthts and . crafts
people are welcometo contact Dr.

the troupe to present a prudu tion
at the Regional Thespian Con
ference last fall There West

presçnted what the International
Thespian Society called a very
exciting version of Gcdspell

IIeclor'scloice.'wgj

and is based on

'j
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ONLY ItESTAURMT ANYWflEJj THAT
OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH

rek
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FTÖAST

MARIE ANTO1NETE

ht vey

'

members

W0H

Hiles

-

from the 4th legislative district,
announced this week_that her
campaign office at 2604 West

-

-

discusses the new art media.
Included in her program -will be
helpful up-to.date hints and advice in planting uniqueterrarlums
for the household,
-- All- visitors are welcome - to
attend.
'

.A--

out of town on electiofl day may

tiote by absentee ballot. Miss

.

-

2.Esc&.sL9E.ocl
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"college: stadents'

This ordinance has never been
property enbirced as - witnessed .

sincerely
Carol Panek, Trustee
Village of Nilcs

by others and myself and the
conf neo found in thwashrooms
over.tJieweekend . of the-.l6th.

.........

-

-been

-f

.

-

during Open -Classes Day at
illinois Institute of Technology to
be held on Monday, Feb.-16,- funi

06.I9Ø3

-

,

-

_,

...-.-,

:

-

-

-:

-

.

.

.

-

the lIT Office of Admissions.
567.3025.

'

-

-

-

.

i

.

-

.
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9 a,m to S p.ns
Fer ñiijher information contact

.

-

fIr a day

:

.(1OD- :'V O'Olj -jj

lllSlDCt.A5SlC BOWL OlIlWlPG

.

1975,-..just five.. senior rimons - dnd to thét vast
months 'alter the .Center.opened. - majoritof ta*payees
who would
It has been repeatedly used as the desire te usé - the Community
reason forthedrop ifl.atteodance. ; Centri,. -

-

.

-

T
Mt. & Mrs. Stephen Adams,

.7510 Wast Lawler Avenue, Nileé,
the building -A No Smoking ordinance fur center This Centera community
are inviting hIgh school students
the YouthCents -became: effec..- on to all villagers shouM be and their parents. to becomé
youth,
14,-

-

-

-.

amounted -to $1,000. -

.-

program presented by Sharon
Goldbergofthe Enchanted Florist
in Des Plaines.
Ms. Goldberg wifl deninnstrate
thetechnique of sea atonies thin
- the usò ofcolored sand layered in
sequéncy ìnto a glass jar. The
audience will have the oppor.
.
ttinity o see easeapes, landscapes, Bowers,- et., take Ibero
under her skillful fingers as she

Pollen s6id.
Sibley, -Park Rldge . will handle - - Such persons may telephone
absentee ballot eeues(s tér the her - at 823-1004 to request a
March 16 Republican Primary.
ballot.

For additional informatton call
Mrs. Kruse (965.3740)-

Youth Center .has. hn opened,
The Board should now consider
total cost --of -damages --has : ièturoing to The orighial purpose

tire April

,-

w-,.a,.O.OdUWah2i -Istiae.

Bellefort from 9 m. to 11:30
am. -and 12:30 p.m to 2 p.m.

structud or unstrue

, weekend of Jan, . 16 tIte. cost of. tured need the qualifications and
expertise of. park personnel,
damages - was -.pproxtnmtely
which
Village -goveniment does $400. In the flfteeñ months- the- not provide.
:

.
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Topics include RJi na Asaeo
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schools and concerns the conflictS
between the Virginia burgesses

.

.

and the non English workers in
the seUlement of Jámestown -in
1619

-

.r::LL T

-.

wiIl be PcrformldFby..jtiitior -high-

students 'from.Morton - Grove

.

... ..

:

fltEflS

FOÍ

:.

-

B ..CO U IL

Malloy, Andriana Ikr9s,. and Chris Bennçtt

GIVEjVLJi

::.

MsHÀ

TREALLYHELp.I
-

-

.

f

-

-........................

chell, . Julie Kaplan,-- Maureen
Memhardt, -John . Osborne, Miréac!
Calen,Qoidu. . Bob :TOdd, Steve
Greg ;.Benuett, ' Mike
Çoldewey, Geg - Olson;
Jim
Breckier, Dalid Ficicért; 'Kathy
Osborne, Chei,l Gréene, Scott

-

U-CN-,

-.

LUEb.:GULr)-.

The Cast - includes Buyo Mit-

g9'

"The Shapely Adorab1ee',

Cemerstutie of lvB Rights, a
One.nct play rdseltsd at the
-Morton Grovetibrarij,on Friday,

Saturday, Feb. -i4 at.2:30 p.m.
This Ameriam colonial play

ZAfe and H[

highlight the- evening fer the
-Resuirecico Mòthers' CMb-co
. Thuxsday Feb. 19. at 8
p.m. in
the schont csfete
A program
.wilJ be. preseatÑ by the oeme.jy

7,

ijTho.

Feb, 13' at 7:30 p.m. and on

batesT Biju
of Our E.jvj
mentn jtsl.........: .. .
The speakers jte members of

RpEg

,

-

-

.

.Pt1iof'76Pennysociaiwjg :

.

Thç.ciiriatñ W11t.t,F' "P

science at Oakon, at 96?512tJ

.

.

n

a

1ES

n

I

,

-

, the Oakton Farujt as well as
volunteers from thecommupjy
Por informationonthe
speakers' PeOl.-Or to aerange for a
Speiker, contact William Taylor;
.. assistant priféssor of pòlititai

s
n

OU6;

.

a

Wfth Dhmer FREE GREEK CHEESE

fb
RESTAU
7041 W. OAKTON ST.,

-

school hail.
Sand sculpture and tetrariuns
planting will be the theme of the

Penny Pollen, Republican can. Votérs who are physically in,
didate-for state representative . capseitoted or who expect to be

Village Board Meeting.
lf.the intention is to provide a
meeting place -for teens to get
them off the street, then that too
has failed as witnessed by poor
attendance and vandalism
. A basic fact . isF that--Village . hOld :at Golf Elernenlsr-935o
government does not exjstfor the -Oak Park ave., from 9 am. to
purpose of recreational services, -11:30 a,m, andfrom 12:30 p.m. to
dòesthe Park District, Youth 2 p.m. .Hynes Elementar,, 9000

a privileged service On the

in Park Forest

comedy hit will open at the
for Monday March
Mayçr Kaplan J" SOSO W. is,5chedued
at Psaybylo's House ofWhjte
Church
on Saturday Feb
.TheBintèñnjat Ssjj
7 at 8:15 ,p.m.-aiidconinues on Rage- Nitre. from 4 to JO p ro the
source Pool in avail ible to emir
purposeoftt.ie5cjhág1 ist0 .. and
Saturdays Feb 14 and 21 at 8 15
i,ISS plan..
highlight 'the talents
a Bicentennial program during
p ro Sundays Feb 8 15 22 and history contCibutions abdities
and in
1976
29th at 73O P.ifl., as welt as dustry of Polish
Americans.
No
....
Wednesday, Feb. 25 at 8p.m. ?Y fee is requestei.j.
ted
Por
muré
. with th
pool reautlioijttes on
Single performusoe tickets- fér inlbriiiation and to
The Beauty Pert are $235.. for Heritage Club of apply,wrjte to more than SO topics on a
Polisti Amen.
Bicentennial ihenje.
niembers and $3 511 for non cans P 0 Boa 48124

A $1.95 LUNCH SPECitj

sttti:a

.
:.

.

hrn that ecdiiFred.on the neeicàid
of- Jan. 16. convinced the- Board

.

.

Youth Commission at the Jan. 27

ing. Feb, 10, at 8 p.m. in the

-

l3Jf and Hyises Eleiaentar, in
School District 67 will conduct a
freescreening program for vision,
hearing, laiiguage and motor
-development for- children three
and four years of age who. are
residents of School District. 67.
Parents may register for appointment for (heir children on
- Wedlesday, March 3. and mues.
thiy, March 4. Itegistyatlon will be.

except for occasional dances)
statéd by one member of.. the

attendançe and vandalism for the

..

-

.

MON. thru FRL

.

-

of

programs (nO planned program,

past am months;.But thevandal.

The exhibit was spnnsòred by
the Art Program ofthe College of
Culturai Studies at. Governors

-

DMLY WNCH SPOALS Frorn 1.95
Free CaeSar Sàbd Wfth tianch '
ffg

.

......

of the véason for the

unsrmrsuroa yonth recreational

the the- Villágeshould.no longer
spend taspayers lilonfy on such

-

.

ave,, Hiles, will hold its

monthly meeting Tuesday even-

.

With Diner.

,

ÒaZikiII

Skokjj, Ill. -60076

.

te Youth Cente

Village Board mémbers bave
bees cognizant of the falling

LJL

-

-

disagree. with the - concept
..

of the following - facts.

,- .,re

-

.

.

F

-

.

..,,,
..
...
««'- piares.
tinwever, (hi s is

-

After listening toihe concerned
Youths at ..thv .'Ji:llage.. Board
meéting of the 27th, and reading
thefr letters to the Editor,,l think
.axpayer.',ahoul4- be made

in all art media. including scuip.
turc, jewelry making, glass blow.
ing ceramics and painting Her
favorite media. is situ screening,.

.

f

members,

.

Sineerely,

cRohs

-

cult
it Celtn,. -.a.' h,
--..------------.
.

Gallery fronil .lan:.Stò Joli. 16.
A. graduafe of. Highialid Park

State. located
South

©ñ Ytmth en

seveiing of a -seryiceis th&most
publicizeft,- questioled; nd dRil.

High School witeiw she majoryd in
it. Ms. Rosenbleoln has worked

.

.

As. in many issues that crone

CoñiuntinityColle ait stucletit

:

.. .

woot

-

Mildred L. Jones, President
Board ofCommtssioners
Hiles Park District

.

rçative Intel.

'Desieloping

-

before -a VÛlage Boardthc

rIP'

she says.

Division) of the Heritage Club of
Moyer KaplanJCC.are.espjjy Policti Americans,
sponsor of the
proud to be the fWstlocal.groùp,
Eshibjt(on. Prèent were officers
professional or mon.professtojjal
Helen Leja, Karen. Mackay,- Lo.
to mount a production of ¶'ThÒ 1relct.
Wartfràl, LorF-Sobifl Paenuty.P4e". by.SJ. Perolman, tricia Kua, Bertha
obòtka,
directed by Leon Palles.
.-.
; --. m 'witd wonderfully.insane .. AnnetteHetoz, Clará5avftki and
liarl&.avjtski, ...........

. Mwst Crcdlo Cardo
eopted
S mifi. So. utMill Run PIohoue

.

was held in.the. gove
.

.

.......-::T.

mention in the.artexhibit.whirh

respectively l4eéident (Women's

*11e ppen Stage Players of the

oLlT3 CY

ties the era of the Astronaunit

bloom was given an honorable

.

pgram5 for all ages.

course, many- teens bave slid
they:do not .. whflt-atruetured
programming - Well th.ei, come

.A silk screen by Ms; Ros
.

. Divis"ioñ) and Treasurer (Mens

.

hockey. golf lessons, srçst1ing

grims thiSiugh the Roaring Twen

:l

.

and mny. many more. Of

from Highland Park. was one of
four pnze v4nnirs in thé Junior
College Art Salon at Governors
State University Jat nioiith

tickets will be sold for$2.00. For
further information call 96638oO,

.

Soup included with dinner-

ClosedMonda,5,

.

.

: : . . ..
:
Recog.. ordinatnr aid Representátjve of
nution was presented to the Polih1
Mayor Richard t. Daléy.
American Bicentennial Exhibition the Chicago Bicentenujialboth òf
Cornby Pirector Stanley Baleekas and mttee (ARBA). It waé
accepted
Mrs. Rose. Farina. Ethnic Co- by Lee Jasinska Herbert,
Chair.
¡yangs .ao-..,
,,..,.
person, and T. Ronald Herbert,
6RiE uJjß.Ju
EJJ
Esq Co ChairpLrson Tb y are

Opp1ttsom46

open 4 p.m. Dully

.

eat. 61 .

from .eross.country skiing to
..Karate, archery,- ice skating,

O 200 year span of our nation s
history beginning with the pii

Rosenbiuom.

available within car community
Where have they been lobking
Next time, call the Nues Park
District. We have recreation

newspapers activhtes arc listed

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's-Club, 8300 N. Green.

.

.

regret-the closng ,f th e
Village Tetn Center,bat-1 think

Distéict?Evcry week. in .atl.-yoeiIl

Saturdays and Sunday
colorful production covers

O
Robin

.

.

April 22 thru Sunday April 25
with matinees at 2 00 p m on
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-igence Through the Transcen.
Dear Edio
dental Meditation Mgrain"
. I wantto take this opportuni
(y be the topìc of discusstQn will
730
ro thank you for my picture a id
Tuesday, l'ebruaiy-lO, at
corresponding article which ati;
peared hi the Jan. 22 edition e'- theNiles Publie Library. 6960
The.Buge, We were very proad msson,
The discussion, sponsored by
to have received - the - Human
i.'
the
International Meditation Sdthnan Award and meare doubi y
cietyvitl explain. how an indi.
grateful that you thought i t
vidual can naturally develop moré
impoitanfenough to selegt (hia
picture andarticle for publirofion of his Odi potential through the
On the front page of your TM Technique. "Development Of
creative intelligence means - de.
:newspaper.
of the positive quai.
Again.thabk you: for your velopmcnt
itieséf
life:
Clarity
of mind, guild
interest in -Skokie Federal Sayhealthand
emotional
stability,"
ings, and we lOpkforwa
to a says Richard Losoff; a spokesman
Continued good working rets- fér-the organization, Some-of
the
.linnship
throughout the. coming
year.
scientific research.thst validates
thd benetits of the TM Program
Very truly yours,
will be discussed,- John R. O'Connell
For
further
inbirination,
coli
President (he -lnteraatioal Meditation So,
Skokje Federal Savings
ciety at 8M-1810. 4747 Demps(ej st

it is unti for our young adults to
available at-the - Nitos Park . say there
areno other activities

dale Hiles beginning Thursday

.

All seats are reserved . and

,xkibitk
A Certificate of Official
.

presented nightly at the .feffeison
SehooY Auditorium 8200 Green

967 7786

Theater and Speech competition .
.

unable to find altefliaftye means
of recreation on week oightsnd
weekendrn.Are.theynot aware of
the many and diverse programs

tickets by contacting - any -.Wo.
iiOìfl. s Club menber. . of callmg
Betty. Kwast, Ticket Chairman,

A 40 minute cutting ofthe Show

.
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kokie.Fii.;
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Recroation Center for open gym
and game room actinjilco such as
piflg.ng -foosball, air hockey,
. table hockey, pool, lud numerous
games . such as checkers, Risk,
-Chess, etc. -Also,. outdoor
and
indoor tee skathig isavatlabie,

the yeung adults of Hiles are

and under . SISO. Order your

will be entered in the IHSA

in March...................

tOles". I, too.am concerned that

Funny Thing Happened on iio
Way to the Bicentennial is a
14 art production which will be

Utflvnty

over to the Grennan Heights

from the 'Concetoed Youth of

ltl= aseaijY as possible
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closing ofthe Village Teen Center

formance T ensure seeijt this
Oiftstandiog productiOn. Order
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co sponsoring a mustcal comedy
romp through American history
America We Love You or .

seating of 300 at eadh per

The tetting takes place in Mr Jim lanDelinger
tendon, England
the life of Anne Boleyts and her
involvement with King Henry the
Eighth. Arniewill be porlrayedby .
senior Enti iCleifield with senior
Robert Frankel taking the role of
Henry.
.
The production Will be under

several letters- protesting the

Tickets wilt be sold on a

Edelman and Fonda Bamn Sen
tor DavdMorton is the technteal
director Uhder the supervision of

auditortom

Woman s Club of Nibs are

first come basis with a limited

Nues t'oth Thespian Trotip the direction ofMr.
I 13 will. present "Anne of the the assistùnéè of F.J. IètI with
seniors Greg

f,

BicentcnniaJ Commgssion.and the

once will be held al Ball State
University and costs between
so.sis per pupil attending
-

Dear Editor
Iii lastweek's issùe. there were

it of Hiles history comes into

bçrid %u

21 at 80O p.m. in the school

Ii observance of our nation s

ViOW during the pretentation
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200th birthday thisyear the Ndds

noupe mise more funds The
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of a new president A humorous

International Thespian Confer

Thousand Deys" on February 20.

lo

and then projdcts into the election

lo help the West

production

exciting enough to earn the
o

begin on Saturday Febroary$at
8:00 pm. until.midnight,.The fair
continueson Sunday February 29
at 10:00 u.m till 5:00 p.m.

,.

Nues West to consist of work
shops a children s production
and the regular Second City

.-

Robert Komaik, Cultural Arts
Director at the Mayer Kaplan
..J.,, 67-22OO. ext. 214.........
The fifth annualart fair of the

Center!

.

.

the West troupe is one of the elite

Presley,, Hawaiian music and Top
Admssion fòr thc Coffeehouse
. 40 tearjeíkers. They also dernol-. is 50 cents for 0CC studentsnd
ish movie thenies.-Jsaac Hayes $.t5O for others. For further
"Shaft" is renamed "Henkle' information. contact Lou Pettica.

and Terdn meets Born Free."
The comedy worhs Well be-

.. While amateur athletes dieàm

invitation
the Inlet'nf thw Ai.,.....;,,.
-_.--._..
..
..-.to appearast.
r
n
Ilanonal ontot-ence
actors often dream of the Inter
Most everyone at West agrees
national Theatre Arts Confer
that the honor is well deserved
(0cc Fdr the Nues West Thes
plans a group for students Richard Antes Dior of Lan
Arts said that the selec
interested in drama that dream guage
tion
of
this
troupe for the honor
became a reality recently when
is
prcceded
by years of hard
the troupe was invited to present
work
which
resulted
in the
a production at the 1916 [titer
presentation
of
many
top
quality
national Theaim Arts Conference
Pmdurtions
to br held this spring Out of
Between now and the pm
approximately 300 troupLs which
sentation
at the International
attend this international event
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won both first and second place

for exempt speaking; Debbie

V

Kasman Nues won ovLrall first

for exempt spealcing, Louise
O'Brien, Morton Grove. placed
orst far original eratory; and Avi
Simon. Skokie, won third for
original comedy.
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tOlogy Section wlit

blood is
tested and examined. In the new
chemistry section quanlitative
analyses of bluod chemistry are
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lional Oil Company and the

pathology where body tissues and
other components are studied
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perienre and ability join us at

ployee relations und training."
Ir tractor for the sessions vili
Gaoch received his Bachelor's
be Birdce Selinger, a MONACEP degree from Oklahoma City Unteach r f
fi e .yea
hose iversity his Master s degreefrom
family ha 'orked cc c claus Northwestern University. He has
areas offevd production for three done graduate work for a Ph.D. at
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has placed overall third in prose
reading; Marcia Young. Sliokie.
hasplaced overall third in humor.
aus interpretation, Barbaro Poi.
Iras, Skakie, and Robert Frankel.
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secund in humorous duet acling;
Goyle Gussin, Skokie, received an
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